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CHRISTMASTIDE.
Oo Cnristtua Et the toll wer run?:
On Christmas E tbe maaa w tuuK:
That only nJht in all th year.
Saw the stoletl priest the challre rear.
Tha damsel donned ter llrtle sheen.
Th hall waa dreael with holly irren.
Forth to tbe wmj till merry &fn go.
To gather In the mistl-t- .

Thea opened wlil the baron'a hall
To vassal. Ifni&t, aerf anl all;
Power U'1 hi rod cf mle aide.
And Ceremony doCed hia pride
The heir with roae in hla shoe.
That nljiht might Tillage partner rhooc--.

The Lord, undcrogating share.
The vulgar game of ".post and pair.
All hailed with uncontrolled delight
And general voice, the happy night
That to the cottage, aa the crown
Brought tidinga of salvation down.

The fire, with well dried log snpplied,
Went roaring np the chimney wide;
The huge hall-tabl- e oaken face.
Scrubbed till it shone, the day to Cra- - e.
Bora then upon ita tuaanire board
So mark t part the squire and lord.
Then waa bronght In tbe lusty brawn
By old blue-coate- d aerring-man- ;

Then the grim bor'-hea- d frowned on hUb
Created with baya and rosemary.
Well can the green-garbe- d ranger tell
Bow. when, and where the mounter fell ;
What dog before hla death he tor.
And all the baiting of the boar.
The waaaail round in good brown bowl
Garnished with ribbon, blithely trowl.
There the hnge enrloin reeked : hard by
Plum-porrid- atood. and Christnia pye ;
Nor failed old Scotland to prndnre.
At aorh high-tid- e, her savory goon.
Then cam the merry-maaqu- er in
And carol roared with blithaome din ;

If unmelodiou waa the song
It waa a hearty not and atrong.
The liU may in their mnrniuring see
Trace of ancient mystery ;
White ahlrt supplied the msjaeraJe
And smutted cheek the visors made ;
Bat, oh! what masquer, richly dight.
Can boast of boaoma half so light !

England waa merry England when
Old Chrtitm broaght hla sport again
Twaa Chriatmaa broached the mightiest ale
Twa Chriatmaa told the merriest tale.
A Christmas gambol oft could cheer
Th poor man's heart through half the year.

Sir WalUr Sr,tt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

When is a cat like a tea-pot- ? When you're
teaain it.

Can a thing that ia baleful he a Meeting?
Jen, a baleful of wool.

Of all tbe bird-- that please ua with their lajs,
the ben ia moat popalar.

In Cheshire the Arum maculatim is called
Gethemarte." because it is said to have been

growing at tbe foot of tbe cross, and to have re-

cti ted somo drops of blood on its petals.
To nj that a lawyer has no more law than a

jtckaas, is actionable ; but no libel In saving;
;it be baa as much law as a jacka-js- .

An Axbitiocs Name. A promising young
horse io Queensland has been named Dr. Tanner
io tbe hope that it will make him fat.

A young lady in Michigan has become a law
partner with ber father, and ibe firm name i

Coolidge and Daughter, Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at Law.

J Tbe mallet used by tbe Prince of Wales the
ether day in laying the foundation-ston- e of the
new eatbedral at Truro was the same one used by
Charles II. to lay the corner-ston- e of St. Paul's.

If from your glove you take the letter G,
your glove is love, which I devote to thee." The
nswer was prompt, and also in verse : " If from

your Page yon take the letter P, your Page is
:ge, and that won't do for me."

Scisaort, tbe parts of which are still made in
SbefScId, Kngland, by a tedious hand process, are
aade at one stroke of a die in Connecticut.
Jeoce, Sheffield sends to Connecticut for large
quantities of steel blanks, wbieh axe forwarded
:n that form to Sheffield to be finished, and then
ritarned to supply American customers, who will
xt be satisfied with anything but Engliah-uiad- e

tciaeort.
Tbe French people in New York had a picnic

recently, at which some funny games were playtd.
3 tie of tbe most popular was for female com-

petitors. About a score of cotton strings hung
'torn a cross-ba-r. and were kept taught by

eighu. To each string a ticket for a prize was
attached. About twenty feet away a woman
iaok ber stand, received a tailor's shears, and
tabmitted to be blindfolded. She then set out
'vt the cross-ba- r, and when she had got within
each of it, she put out tbe scissors and made a
'gorou9 snip to cut down one of the prizes,

faeces or failure alike produced inextinguish-
able laughter.

Mr. Cannon, wife of Mr. Will Cannon, of
fcbinsonville. Tsxae. was on her way home from,
iharch on horseback, one evening lately, when
tie felt something strike ber in tbe face, and
(apposing it to be a limb of a tree, threw up ber
and to ward it off. While undressing for bed

i.ter ber arrival home, she was horrified to find
I rattlesnake in the sleeve of ber drees. The
?ptUc dropped out on the floor and was killed,
.'be lady baa not previously felt much inconveni-ac- e

from the slight abrasion on her face, but it
tw commenced swelling, and became o painful
At a physician was called in to attend her. It

1 supposed tbe snake had taken refuge in tbe
Tre, and that it bit her and transferred itself to
";r sleeve as she rode under it.

How t9 Stopped that Bother."

Sin one of the North-wester- n States, wbere the
"tapetition in fire insurance business has been
limed to an extreme, the ingenuity of a gentle-'i- a

of tbe German persuasion was thus illus-te- d

: A man waa building a fine bouse; he
f4 got it half completed. Of course be had

a solicited a dozen times a day for weeks by
Ittiee who wanted to insure it. Our German
iod arrived upoo tbe scene one morning and

' Jated tbe owner with
T' Pleasant day. sir.'

les, grumy responaeu me reai eauiuc uuu .

I OQ DQUuA a EDO DOHBC ucrc, umj uitiw.
Yes.' said the other, a little more grumy
i before.
Does dem insurance men bodder you much,
friend r

f'Bother me ? They've nearly worried my life

T. H btops dot bodder," reiterated the German,
" I ing forth a brand new boose-plat- e of the
, - wtinental Insurance Company, displaying it
1 the eye of tbe builder. Shust you nail

J p on the front of your house, and den allaos, . insurance men dey tinks tou are insured. I
' by here in two or three weeks, and when

9 gets through mit him you gives me dot plate
J gain."
f AU right. Ill try that."
fSee here," added the builder, "you come
f here in about three weeks; I want to see

fin." He bad evidently recovered a por-- i.

.f hl R1 humor.
fl right; I comes back," said the German.

I" aae time he made bis appearance, and tbe
4t once told him that be wanted

r inaura his property. Saying, "I can
.pete with the ordinary insurance agent, but
L , J w wcr lur Lua ku resist, uu
f ,hU he job." And he Kit It.
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DR. BEODIE,
Graduate of McOill College, Montreal.)

LATK PROFF.SSORef MEDICAL.
and formerly Demonstrator f Anatomy in

the University of Biahop'a College. Montreal, Canada, and
ft-- some time Iloose Surgeon io the Loodoa Hospital, London,
ErfUn.i

Of PICK Corner of Hotel and Fort street, (orer Wellia A
FUhel' store.
HOURS rom S f 10 A. M.; 2 4, and 1 to P. M

S3- - NIGHT TBEL.L, 3 jaUly

JAMES M. MONSAEEAT,
ATTORXEr 1ND COUNSELLOR AT

attention paid to the nefotialinf of
Loans. Conveyancing and all natters appertaining to Keal
Eatate. ; . .. .
CsmmlssleDtr sf Deeds for the State ef New Tsrk.

OFFICE: So. 9 Kaahnmana 8L
oaoLCLC, a. t. ao21 BO

j. m. davidson;
4 TTORXEf AT I. AW.i. Oilice, No. 27 Merchant Street, (over D. W. Clark'

Jewelry Establishment.) Ilonolula. n22 ly
"

EICHAED P. BICKEETON,
A NDCOUXSELOR AT LAW.ATTORXEV Terms of Court on the other Islands.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. XT OFFICE, Mo.
23 Merchant Street, 2 doors from Dr. gtangenwald'a.

my 15 80

CECIL BBOWN,
A TTORXET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

X. NOTARY PUBLIC and Agent for taking Acknowledg-
ments of Instruments for the Island of Oahn.

No. S Kaahnmana Street, Honolulu, H. 1. fcTSO

CASTLE & HATCH,
A TTORXEVS AT LAW. V. R. CASTLE,

xY notary public
Will attend all the Courts of tbe Kingdom. Particular at-

tention paid to the negotiation of Loans, Conveyancing. Col-

lecting, etc. XT Money to Loan oo Mortgage. OFFICE .
37 Fort ftreet. over Dillingham Co's. Ilonolala Hawaiian
Islands. jal7 80

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
OI NSELLOR AT LAW. NO. 13. K A A--c IIL'MANU ST. m80

JOHN W. KALUA,
AND COUNSELLOR ATVTTORXEY LAW.

ageot lo take acknowledgments of instrnmenta forth
Inland of MsuL Also Agent lo take acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the iJistrict of Wailuka. acpt ly

CHAS. T. GULICK,
TSX O T H. "5T PTJBIjIO,

TO TAKE ACKN0WLKDQMENT8 TOAGENT CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office In Makee'a Block, corner Queen and Kaahnmana

Streets. Uonolaln. ap30 ly

JNO. A. HASSINGEE,
A CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG

ES ments to contract! lor uwr.
Interior Office. Honolalo. ell

WILLIAM AULD,
A CK O W LEDUM ENTSACEN'TTOTAKU io Ibe District of Kooa, Island of

Oaho. at ibe Omce of tbe Ilonolala Water Works, foot ol
,e It,n-rt- -oo .no

G. W. MACFAELANE & Co.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Kubiwoo'i Fire-pro-of Building, Queen St.. Ilonolala. H. I.

ignti roi
The Paalna Sheep Ranch Company,

The Mpeocer Plantation, Hilo,
The Waikapa Plantation,

lloelo rtagar Mill.
Mirrl. Tait A Watson's Sugar Machinery.

John Hay A Co's Liverpool and London Packets,
apJ4 The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packet. '80

KKCIIANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.31 Uooolula.U. I. 80

H. E. McINTYEE k BBOTHEE,
KOCERY AND FEED STORE,Cg Corner of King and Fort Streets.

o-- 79 Honolalo. II. I.

M. McINEENY,
AND DEALER IN CLOTHI-

NG. Boots, Shoes, Uau, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeot's Superior
Furnishing Uoods. XT Benkert' Vine Calf Dress Boots,
always on baud.

. N. K. Coassa or Foax aid MiacBAsr Sraarrg. jalO 80

C. AFONG,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Nua-n-a
Street. J3 80

h. s. wairsrr. J. w. aossTso.
WHITNEY & EOBEETSON,

(Successors to 11. M. Whitney.)
CITATION ERS. PUBLISHERS. NEWS

DKALKKS At. BOOK BINDERS.
j17 SO Merchant Street, Ilonolala. ly

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Shoes, Hats, Men's Famishing and

Fancy Goods, (noli 79) Ho. 11 Kaahnmana S-t- Ilonolala

BE0WN & C0.t
MPOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN ALES1 WINKS AND SPIRITS, AT WHOLESALE.

9 Merchant Street, nl 79) Hooolula, H. I.

A. S. CLEGHOEN & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahnmana Sis. oc4 70

CHTJLAN & CO.,
OF AND DEALERSINIMPORTERS GOODS

Of all descriptions, and In all kinds of Dry Goods. Also, con-
stantly oo haod. a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.

Nuoaiiu Street, Honolalo. T9

A. W. BUSH,
ROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.G' Family Grocery and Feed Store.

rr Orders entrusted to me from the other islands will ba
promptly attended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu. 'apH 80

JOHN THOS. WATEEHOUSE,
AND DEALER IN GENERALIMPORTER MERCHANDISE,

au3S Qaeen Street, Hooolala. 80

t a. dicsso. BOST. LKWtBS. C. M. COOKS

LEWEES k DICKSON,
E 4 I. ERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD aa7 Materials. Fort Street. SO

JAS. GAY,
WA1MEA. HAWAII,SURVEYOR. of importance on other I lands attended

to. jaSttOI

A. W. PEIECE & CO.,
CIIIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. Importers of Geoeral Merc haodis.
Agent for Brand's Gona and Bomb Lance, Perry Davis

Pain Killer. Pierce's Magnetic Trus, Whalemen's Shipping
Li. Arc. Qaeen Street, Hooolala. Ja3 80)

WONG LEONG k CO.
of Marine Slrowla,

Corwrr IL I- - Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Bool
and Shoe. Hat and Cap. Fancy Goods, etc Have also
constantly oa hand, Hawaiian Rice in quantities to suit. A too

Chma Choice Te, China Seioo Twine, Chin Silk Haadker
chief and Saahea. etc

Oicnera of Moarmi Sugar Plantation, ilolokai
A gran Kailaa Rice Plan La I ion, Kaopa Rico Plantation,

and palama Rice Plsntstlon. lIa 0

'
CLACS srBECBBLS. WM" t,wi- -

WM. G. IBWIN & Co.,
Sufjar Factori and Commistion Agents,

j,3 80 HONOLCLU, H. I.

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGES & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Cc raer cf Fort and Mercian Strteu. amhll M IF

!

w

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, DECEMBER 25, 1880.

Ivshns Carts.

DE. H. N. VINEBEEG.
(Gold Medallist, McGill College, Canada.)
Atteoded the Hospital devoted to diseases of women and

children while completing hi studies in London, England

OFFICE 60 Fort street, next door to the Library. Uoort
8 to 10 A. M, 2 lo 4 and 7 lo 9 P. M.

XT NIGHT BELL. sel83m

JOHN S. McGEEW, M. D.,
JL.A.TE 8URGEON XJ. W. ARMY,

Can be consulted at his Residence on Hotel street,
between Alakea and Fort streets. se4

A. a STANDAET, M. D.,
MAKAWA0, MAUI.

fjyl7 80

E. H. THACHEE.
ureeo xx tli

ENTAL OFFICE. lOl 1- -2 Fwrl Street.D next dt-o- r above Dickson's rnotograpn uaiusry. "ivxj

DE. E. W. MAEEEN,

Offloe 104 Fort Stroot,
HONOLULU. nl3 If

DE. NEILSON,
AND SURGEON'. OFFICE.PHYSICIAN Street, near David Burrowa. .XT Especial attention given to Diseases oi me r.ye, tw

UJ SThroat.

E. COOK WEBB, M, D.,
T - --m. a C3D to T X la. A 5i "t

sr ATE CHIEF OF ST A rr HOMKUurA-- U

THI0 HOSPITAL, Ward's Island, N. Y. Offloe, 80
Fort street. Special attention to diseases of women and chil-

dren.
XT Offlt II oara Until 10 A. M.. 2 to 4 P. M.
my29 ly qr

HOMCEPATHIC.

DE. E. STEVENSON,
T1 EMBER COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
11 M and flargeona of Ootario, Canada.
XT OFFICE and Residence, cor. of Chaplain Lane and Fort
street. mirlS tf

J. M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.
OFFICE, FORT STREET,DENTAL In Brewer's New Block. d07

ALLEN & STACKPOLE,
KAWAIHAK HAWAII.

CONTINUE THE GENERALWILL and SHIPPING BUSINESS at the
above port, where they are prepared to tarnish the justly cele-

brated Kawalhae Potatoes, and such other recruits as are
required by whal ships, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. (au28 80)

HEW LAW OFFICE.
JONES. (Arks) Attorney fl Ctna- -WC. at Law and Oeneral Land Agent and Collector,

will practice In all Courts of the several Islands In the King-
dom. Office first room over the store of Dillingham A Co.,
Fort Street. Honolulu. oc

gttrlraiwal.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horso Shoeing,
Carriage Work, Sc.
s3 fthop on King street, next to Castle A Cooke. 80

HARBISON & PEDDLEE,
RICK AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSB AND BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Rangea, Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Calmnies, Foundations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendent would do well to
entrust us with business in oar line. We wish tbe public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jylT 80

J. H. WICKE.
O a to xx 3 t Malter,

ALAKEA STREET.
ONE POOR BELOW HOTEL STREET.

Furniture of all descriptions mad and repaired at reason
able rates. Good workmanship guaranteed. ap2S 80

S. M. WHITMAN,
A GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
30 King Btreet, near Bethel, Honolalo. o

-

PARTICULAR. ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shoein- gt Carriage Work
Jy3 80

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Fort 8t., opposite E. O. Hall & Son. Honolalo.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and FINE MACHINERY carefully re-

paired In a workmanlike manner.
irr Orders from the Other Islands promptly at

tended to. ja2 80

O. 8r.0U.EBS. O. BH0LIB0.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 6 NUUANU 8TREET,

Dealeri in Stoves and Banget,
Tin, Sheet Iroi Jb Copperwire !

Kbsp Cobstab-tlt- o Habd
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

Galvanized Iran and Lead Pipe,
apl9 80 Iadla Enbber Dose, Jte., Jte.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
SHIP WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. AND

Wagon Work. Moulding Bitta, Planing Knives,
Anchor and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axle
and Wagon A ilea made lor the trade on reasonable term.

Wagonsor Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With aU their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XT Shop on the Esplanade. In the rear of Mr. Geo. Lac'Planing MiU. jtta g0

Trios--. JB. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder,

fi PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIDI 1 to the setting of aU kinds of Steam Boiler, Furnace,
T Oven and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimneys, any

height) Composition Monuments and Head stones,
marble or granite. CO" Satisfactory References given when
required. Address P. O. ja3i go

W. E. FOSTER,
t I SADDLES and HARNESS MAKER,
(J Fort street, next door to T. Lack,

Habkkm abd Babdlbs Cobstabtlt on Hard.
XT Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. ji

ap3-8-0 ly

P. DALTON,
Saddle and Harness ITIaker,

KINQ STREET, HONOLULU.

Baraets. Saddle k Shoe Leath
V""" f, CautaitlT Band.

Orders from th other Islands promptly attended to. au7 80

75 HOTEL STREET,
CHAS. BLEIBTREY. PROPRIETOR.

AND IMPORTERMANCFACTURERER and Brosbe of All De-

scriptions. Paint, 8ho. Clothe, and all othvr Brashes,

At Very Low jPfices f
XT Islaad Order ProtnpOy Attended to . oie tf

E. O. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.

ATTENTION PAID TO
Setting Steam Boilers, furnaces. Baker's Ovens and

Ranges, and all kind of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Address through the Post Office. fe7 80

C. WEST,
Taca and Carriage Builder, 74 and 7t Kin? St.,
Hooolala. (ja24 80) Island orders promptly executed.

WM. JOHNSON,3. Merchant Toilor.
Fort Street, Honolalo. - Hawaiian Islands.

ap2S 80

STEAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

E I--I O !R 1ST,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

No. 73 Hotel street, between Nuuanu and Fort.
aplO 80 ly

HOYT & MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builders,

No. SO King Street, opposite Station House.

BLACKSMITH I NG of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY, and all work done
warranted to give satisfaction, and we guarantee to atop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-

TICE, and at

BED ROCK PRICES
Cox O --A- & II .

oc30 3m OIVK US A CALL.

ROYAL HOTEL,
STABLISHED 1853. CHOICEST WINES,E ALKS LIQUORS In the Market, AT CAMH FKIUKH.

fe2l ly 80

CHAS. BLACKBURN,

Carriage & Wagon

BUILDER,
No. 52 King St.. oppoltr the Station House.

B&m RKPAIUISG DONE IT SHOUT NOTICE. -- 5
au2l tf

JOHN BOWLER & CO.,

PLAI 3NT,

Ornamental & Stucco Plasterers.
Artificial Stone Sidewalks Laid,

Cementing In all Its Branches

Whitening, Calsumlnlng and Jobbing
Promptly attedded to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering,

Done in the best manner and by experienced workmen.

As to ability to fierform work in our line, we beg to refer the
public generally to the residences of II is Ex. Sam'l G. Wilder,
ti. II. Ruth Keelikolani and Hon. C. ii. Judd.

XT Leave Orders at 8. D. Burrow's Planing Mill, Fort st.
se!9 3m

A. A. MONTANO,
PHOTOGRAPHER & DKALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Picture Frames, Mats and Velvet Cases.
Corner of King and Fort St., Honolulu. oc2

THOMAS LACK,
avr --A. o EC I3NTIST

NO. 40 fORT STREET,
will attend to atl orders in the Q

Uw-rt.'ft-

LOCK, GIN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE
ne win give special attention to cleaning, repairing and reg-

ulating Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, BinckaositkiaK, As

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A. Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gans, Pistols, Shot, Ammnnitlon,

MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES, &c &c.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
XT Best Machine Twist. X3

SOLB AOBBT IB THIS KIXGDOX rOB

The Florence Sewing Machine, from $40 to $80.
White Sewing Machine, from $45 to $75.
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine. $18 to $35.

Including all extras. au7 80

J. M, OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
Queen street, in Makee's Block, over the U. 8. Consul's

Office, Honolulu. H. I.

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanised Clues and Thimbles.

Flats ( H deaerlptiwn made nsid repaired.
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared to execute all

orders in our line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner.
mh6 80

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.

Address 187 Nauanu Avenue, or through the Post Office.

(my!6m)

Something New Under the Sun !

ffl. J. ROSE, KING STREET,
Tooting His Own Horn !

JUST TURNED OUT A NEW
Style of DUMP WAGON for the Waimanalo Sugar Co.

No ne to aay one word about It. Something useful for Plan-
tations It turns in leas space than a two-whe- el x cart.
Width of hind Urea, 8 inches; front, 4 inche; built light, but
very strong. Those wishing to end in large order, and wish
them col cut on time, would do well to do it immediately, or
they mast stand back and wait their turn. mhl5

HOP JAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of all Kinds

OP

Ladies Underwear,
NO. NUUANU STREET,

- HOSOLCLP. n20 3m

Fisher's Champagne Cider.
Speaks for Itself.

THIS BEVERAGE. SO WELL KNOWN
this community, can always b found ON ICK at

Jacob Walk's. No. 81, King street, near th Bethel Church.
Call la daring the hot weather and cool yourselves.

f,17 ly 3m

Snsnraitrr Carts.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1309

CAPITA fu 2.000.000
Accumulated and In vested Faaid. 1 ,097.248
'HIE UNDERSIGN KO HAVE BEEN AP-- 1.

POINTKD AOKNTSfor the Sandwich Islands, and ar
authorised to Insure against Pire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Sroa ahd Wood-
en Buildings, and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling House
and Purniture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without
cargoes or under repair.

ap3 80 ED. H3PPSCHLAKGIR A CO.

TJ 3NX I 1ST

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
OP NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL, : : : 10,000.000.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCT
for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, store,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commission.
Loaae promptly adjusted aad payable here.

mh8 80 J. 8. WALKER.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HAMBURG.

MERCHANDISE, FURNI-lu- re
and Machinery insured against Pire on the most

favorable terms.
A . .TA.I2G.Ert, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ja3 80

SWISS LLOYlT MARINE INS., GO.
OF WINTERTHUR.

'4HE UNDERSIGNED ARB AUTHORIZED
M. TO INSURE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
From II ouolulu.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
AND UPON

COASTERS. BT SPECIAL PERMISSION
.. On the most Pavorable Terms.

J. S. WALKER,
d!3 79 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Fire Risks on Cane Fields.
ryillE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS for lire
IXIO.V FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y

Of New Zealand are authorized to accept Pire Risks on Su-
gar Crops in the field. For particulars, apply to

WM. O. IRWIN Sc. CO.,
1S qrj Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Have Just Received by the

BAR OBERON
And other late arrival from Europe,

60.000 Sugar Bags- -
Rice Bags,

Coal Bags.
also

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Wines,
Liquors,

Ales,
Stout, &c.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Klieet Iron,
Pig- - Iron,

Steam Coal,
ASSORTED HARDWARE,

ROYAL,

Soap, Etc., Etc.
GEO. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
oc23 Q.UEEN STREE1.

Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
-- FROM B08TON- -

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit,

fe5tf By ALLEN St ROBINSON.

Of the purest imported strains, and of all ages.

FOR SALE,
Rnrail ami A t wtrm-- t itmr nt nrhr

At jVIoderate IPrices.

Persons wishing to start with the Best Stock r U
Improve what they aow have, can hij

In pairs net akin.
d8 Address, A. HERBERT. Hawaiian Hotel.

FRESH FRUITS,
EX ZEALANDIA,

Apples, Pears, Grapes, Plums,
ALSO

CANNED & DRIED FRUITS
POTATOES. ONIONS. Sic.

Best Quality Goods and Guaranteed at
Low Prices.

GIVE US A CALL.
BBESOYICH At CO..

oc9 tf No. 27, Qaeen SL

TO THE PUBLIC !

RECEIVED SUCH LIBERALHAVING from the respectable population of thf won-
derful Kingdom in my Encyclopaedia Britannica, I now Tea-tu- re

into another Great Work known a the World-Renown- ed

HILL'S BUSINESS MANUAL, adapted to the Office, Library
and the Fireside. It has no equal as a Book to Enlightan th
Business Man, and gires Unbounded Knowledge an all Com-
mercial Matter. The Great Humorist's Last Work ha just
been reeeired, Mark Twain's TRAMP ABROAD. IMMENSE-
LY COMICAL. Apply to T. K. McDONJCLL.

(my 15) Agent for all First-Cla- ss Works, No. 74 Fort St.

IBOH TASKS !

EX 1IIGIIFLTER. NXARLT NEW, AND
lit uuuu UHOt.it. rua baxj: mx

e!4tf J Mr8 I. DOW8ETT.

WHOLE NO. 1282.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
Gm WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys.
MlliO STREET. HONOLULU. 'i

FAMILY MARKET,
GK WALLER, Proprietor,

HOTEL & UNION STREETS.
MEATS FROM THE FINESTCIIIOICE Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, Ac. furnished to

Order. Shipping supplied on short notice. Jyltf 80

CTAILUKU FOI FACTORY,

iTSTannTTomi Ai mawutactitrkdB constantly. All order filled with dispatch.
K. II. IIAII.KX,

my6 80 Wailuka, Maui.

KAUPARUEA PLANTATION SUGAU
NOW COMING IN,

A NO FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT
PURCHASERS. BY

ja24 80 C. AF0NQ.

HONOLUtU SOAP WORKS,
Leleo, Honolulu.

rVtbe Bsiaisics f the abore) concern baring
U. been transterred to

He hereby gires notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on hand

Will bny beef, mutton and aoap grease, and solicits
consignments of the same from tbe other

jalO Islands. 80

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y!
E. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANU STRKKT.

DILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD.
M. always on band and made to older.

Also, Jfaler, Soda and Butter Orackera,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and

always on nana.
N. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

O 7V

C3Al7ASlAfJ HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Board Two Dollars and a Ilalf per day
Rooms with Board Three Dollars per da
Rooms without Board One Dollar per day and upwards

Cottages la Connection with the Hotel at Special
Kates.

au7 A. HERBERT. Proprietor.

OFFER FOR SALE.

ftfin finnlpf nhamnaorrm I

THE

Best in the Ularket !

VERY SUPERIOR

BURGUNDY. HOCK WINES,
CLARETS, SHERRY & PORT

CIN, in Large Class Bottles!
Quality, VERY GOOD; and in Small Bottles,

Quality, NOT SO GOOD.

ALL QUALITIES.

Bourbon Whiskey !

All Brands Known in the Market.

.lVOBLE WHISKEY !

In Bottles and Bulk, All Grades.

In Pint staid Qnarta.

ROCHESTER BEER,
Stale mt New Yrb.

Frcns Chleagw.

FIG BRAND PORTER !

In Plata and Q,narfa.

Wm. Bankin & Son's Celebrated

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
Edward J. Burke's

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS !

Honnessy's & Brandy,
o!8 Ac, Ac, Ac, See

GOO KIM
WAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIREAt Stock of Messrs. Grant St Kobertson.and baring teased

the premise recently occupied by them, at the corner of fort
and Hotel strettt, beg to announce that he bow offers

Great Bargains, Great Bargains !

Goods Cheap for Cash.
FANCY GOODS.

HABERDASHERY. &c.
All of which will be sold at the

it Zosll3le tteaB
All of the Stock now on band will be

Sold at a Great Reduction
FROM

POBBIEB PIUCEri,
To make room for fresher and sewer Goods. Jy3I Sm

UNION SALOON.
K S. CUNIIA PROPRIETOR

MERCHANT STErrr. HONOLULU.

Choicw Ales, Winea, Liquors, Cigars, &c

Till PACIFIC
Commercial gbbtrtiser

PUBLISHED AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian. Islands.
Xlntoa or AaxrortiMins.

Space measured In i
Nonpareil te. 1 m. i 2 di. j 3 m. 6 ni. I 12 m.

6 Line.hsir Inch).. f 1 00 1 00 f.i 00 ft 00 f oOO f 10 00
12 Liorn, (one inch). 60 a 00 4 W 6 00 tf 00 12 00
SI Line. (two ioclies) 00 4 00 6 00 7 60 10 00 16 00
S8 Lines, (three do.). 00 5 00 7 M 10 00 i 00 18 00
44 Line, (foar do.). 00 6 00 10 00 la oo' 1H 00 26 00
Quarter Column.... 00 10 00 14 OO 18 00' 80 00 40 00
TliirJ Co.umo...... 00 U 00 16 00 22 oo 36 00 60 00
Half Column 12 00 It) 00 24 00 0 00 45 00 71 00
Whole Column IS 00 30 00 45 00 76 00 100 00 160 00

XT Adrertiser residing In the Kasttrn United State, can
psy for their cards by enclosing Greenbacks or United BtaUs
Poatafre Stamp for such amount as they wish to pay and their
cards will be Inserted as per abore table, for tbe time paid for.

XT Business Cards, when ranrain roa A Ttaa, are
allowed a discount from these rst s, which are for transient
advertisements when pai J or charged quarterly.

Single copies of the Adviktixsii. Tt-- Ceuts ; when cbsrsrd
Fifteen Cents; by tbe dt-n- . One llollar.

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder,

Honolulu

uMjlJililv PI a ninG
7iT

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, II. I.

Msoulurlures all kinds ol

BIoBldlog, BrackftK, Window Framrs, Sat.lifS I' oar

Blind! and all kinds of Woodwork flnUh.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWJNG.
All kind of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

IMftu, SpecIArallvaa, DrlalleJ Drawlaga
aad ratisnalew furaiBhrd apoa A aallrallaa.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, Msy 2, 1879. tityi If

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. D0DD, Proprietor,

CORXKR FORT D HOTEL 7X.
IIONOMI.r.

T OURISTS
And others i.liin(f Haildle Horses, (for Ladle or llenllemeu.)
Carriage Horses, or Double Teams, Ac, ran be furnish-
ed with the same at any hour of the day or night.

Jl'ST RECEIVED n lnrgr aad rwansy

FOlill HOUSE riEASLHE WAGOX,

Capable of comfortably acrnnimoilatinir pleasure psrllt wl.li-in- g

to visit the 1'iili. Wnikilti, Kiipnlanis, r
other points ol inlerent on the Island. Competent drivers
furiiixhed when desired.

Particular care and attention given lo Hie boarding of horses
by the day, week or month.

No overcrowding, a my Ptuble lint capacity for comfortably
stabling fifty horses.

Reasonable Rate and ttalisfarlion Guaranteed In all trans-
actions with me.

Give Mo a, Call !
jal7

TTtl3LO PCTotico !

J. & C. LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS.

BF.TilKL r'TRKKl', N K A It KING.

MAW U FACTU R E RS
3I0IMKTS,

IIKADSTOMIS, TOMISS,

TAULI.TS. MAUUI.K MVYIH.S,

WASIISTAM1 TOPN, and

Tiling in White & Black Marblo,

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADK TO URIIKR AT Til K

Lowest PosHible Katon.
Monnments and llradhlourit i'lranrd and 'letet.

Orders from (be other nds promptly attended lo.

ae28 W. It KGI1, Agent lor liilo.

NEW DEPARTMENT
j. ii

Cash Only!
Pants, $6.50,

Full Suit to Order, $26.50,
Made from Good, Substantial

All Wool Csiftftiiiicrc.H !
ALSO

A LAKGE ASSORTMENT
OF SCPKKFINK

i:i,isif
-- AND-

FRENCH GOODS
FOIl

DRESS & BUSINESS WEAR,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Boys Clothes,
At Low Figures;

Children's Suits,
Eastern Style

U01E8' BIDING HABITS,
ju30 1y H. S. TRECLOAN.

I JEl E ! !
4 Mataealc k Traan Safti,

Flre-praa- f, Flra . Birplar Praaf, . Barglar Praaf,

smaller sizes constantly on hand.
Orders far Large Sizes filled at Shortest K'atlce.

Old Safes Taken ! Exchange.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers !

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Doratant, and Comalaatloa Beam Stales t

07 for Price and Circular, write lo

C. O. BERCER,
I

General Attn! for tbe Hawaiian Islands.
nylS 'SO
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TU holiday H'vjd bu cauj-- d traJ in business cir-

cle t brilitn i;i lr. a mann r that make, glad the
hmrt ( the .l.al-Mtr- t th clw of gooJj Bought for

iluritic tlie I -t m k by tUe au. ti na held have nt been
.,l,l.'l.t r.f by tlrf nl In uiuiuercial cirri-

.-.4 lu.-- byfl b.- - a vry Lri-- k although the ar-

rival of tar bar Eurrk fr-i- th the P. M. S. S.
fr iiii thf S.utb. an4 the eUamer CesaanJra

f r.ni C'ut"n. baf infuI a life in the lm.
turfcntf tri-- , lu'.lcl however by the slow arrival of
ui;r sni rie ;tU which t.j refill the 01wLgJ

freighter. The imports r,r the wetk wluch Include the
t rf of the f-- l above mentioned and aleo that of

tue bark Buta ViU. lumber laJtn ffjni the Sound,
amount t abont i'.'. The domestic value of the exports
tor the Mlu tmir. iuou&I to iVTJUC'X There 1. again
a. M'ax'-it-

y of hay and grain in the market and price axe
B(, trj high, l now due are expected to red are
tin n ircit; a thnr arrival, but Jmt at present " hay la
hay." and tow-- t be bt. The labor market la easier,
COutra t t.-- n;a.le at the rate of ten dollars per
Uionth. an 1 hup- - art entertained by plantation amenta
that a lowrr Iiur- - will be rrarhed.

The !. of Un.W bel-.tiici- b the Kanaina Estate, and
which tok ' on the iii.it. was fairly attended, but
It ran har lly l- - aM that aatUfattory prices were
obtained.

The I M S ! City of Xew- - York. U due from
tUe C s--t on tie I'.th ibt. with mail.

MUPI'I.NU .NOTt.H.
The bk Eureka 1 at the Eepalauade, opposite the Cue-ti- u.

lluu-- . li. Larxin. Ca;.t Nordburg". passengers
report that they Lad a Jolly g d time on the trip down.

Th'Oer stair Caosandra is lying at the mail wharf.
She will nail on or about the i--th Inst, tor Hongkong.

The bk Uermin has di barged, and la now ready to
rail fr IIonkoLg. She will probably leave on th SOtb.

The Am bk M Li. au 1 at the Esplanade discharging
toe lat of her t ar . Advices t be recti Ted by the

mail will determine her next destination.
The Lk It C Murray, is lyintf on the Flab Market

Wharf, having in nearly all the rargu t be taken this
trip. The ref.tti'itr. painting and overhauling which has
been given the Teasel, during her stay here, make, an
improved appearance. She sails on or about the 2stb
lnt f jt the at.

The bk J A Falkinbar. asiU fr the Coat, on or about
the 27th inut Probably the fimt vessel tt leave.

The bk La.ly Lampaon. wh discharged in a rapid
manner. The slowneo in the arrival of augar and rice,
will, however. ran.e her detention here until about tha
loth jr.t.

FORT Or HOIJOLULU. H. z.
arrivals.

1 -- fcttne Enreka. NirUerg. days from S F
i ier tr (.'sisamlra. Langer. XI days flu C'antun
Mr I. ik. like from Hawaii

vhr Kaiukeaouli from Uonokaa
J . hr Maiol from Uilo
'. . Lr Warwick from Mobkai k Lanal
'Jti !ctir W allele from Mallko
jo h hr Lulainana from Maliko
11 H M Zealandla. Chevalier, from Sydney
'Ulik. lioena Vtata, Calhoun. XJ days Id Port

Townsend
Stmr James Makee from Kaaat
'IX s hr Kekaulnobi from Hanalet

s. h r I llama from Kohala
J4 rtuir U iiuhnp from Kauai
J4 s hr I.iholibo frnm Ibmuapu

Mm r MokoliI from Kotjlao
1 - Miur Lehua from Molokat ft Maui
2." Minr Kilauea liou from Kahulul
1 Likellke from Hawaii

DEPARTURES.
Dec. 50 Bk Amy Turner, Newell, l-- t Saa Praoriaco.

21 P. M. . 8. Zclandis, Chevalier, tot han Fran.
51 eorrnl Apianl. Knliab. for ranninp IsUind.
21 Bn( Haxra. Milfa-r- . for Han Francisco.
21 str C. H. B.h'.p, lor Kaoai.

(r Kilauea uu, for Kahului.
..Air Lehua. (r Mulokai and Maui.

Air Jlokoli, fur Koolaa.
fch Manakawai. (or llansmaahv.
A h lien Siefel, tot Waianai.

22 cr Likelike, for Ililo,
rVfi w allele, fur 5Ioliko.
Sch Warwick, fur Uolokai and Lanai.

2:V Mal.lo. (r Uilo.
24 ?tr J s-- Makee. Kr KaoaL

Sir Waimaoalo, lr Waimanalo.

Vrsvele fr Ilwawlalai frwsu Farelga Perl.
Br bk l.iu IreJale. Liverpool loading Aug I
Br bk VmiU. Liverpool loading- Aag 1
tier bk Kale, Bremen loading Aug
I if bk i F il.indel, aailed fmm Bremen, Aug 21
Ao itnni Whaler Betvidere
Haw bk Kalakaus. Jenks, ban Francisco
lluw biftne pomare. Tripp, Sontb hea Islands
Hw lk Hawaii. Whitney. South Sea Islands
Haw bcrtne Storm Bird. Tierney, South Sea Islands
Hm. bk Atlanta. U Uz. U re men
1 ii trur (quints Canton
Aim Ktrur Meifoo. Ciiumnuhani. IIont(king
Am bk Ule Marahall. Iehler. Port lilakely. due
Am trur City of New York. Cobb. San Francisco, dne
s h r vs. 1'anl. Pnget Sound, due
l;n J I Spree kels. Howard. San Francisco, due

VESSELS IN PORT.
S h Honors
lri irbotau4
s. hr Jnha A Lont;. Uilley
I'.kt Jane A Faikenberg. Hubbard
lik l C Murray. lUrtu
feer t'k ilermtne, Irnngrrn
Am tk Mohican. Lvny
tier ttiii CsMiandra. Langer
Am bk Buena Vista. Calhoun
Am bktne Eureka, Nordberg
Lrtt bk Laily Lampson. Mamton

MEIORA'UA.
II. p, rt i f P. M.S. S. Zealandia. CbeTalier, Commander,
Left anchorage In Sydney harbor on 2nd Iccember. at

3.15 p.m., anil disrharged pilot at 4.20 p.m. same day.
Sighted Three Kings, Ctb December, at 10.10 a.m.. and
arrived at Auckland, on the 7th. at 9.30 a.m. Left Auck
laud same day at 4 13 p.n , passed fauioan Islands. 12

r received Honolulu pilot on board. 21st
le.-eiiile- r. at 12.30 a.m.. and arrived at LIS a.zn. On the
Vth l'e eiuler. paed the P. M. S. S. Australia, bound to
Anckland. Experienced moderate winds and cloudy
weather from Sydney t Auckland, moderate easterly
wm.U from Auckland to the ejuator. and thence to
arrival fresh NE trades and fine weather.

R. McDonald. Purser.
Uepokt of aUamer Cassandra, Capt Lonngren lft

Canton. Nov 27tb. at 9 P.M. Passed Formosa. Dec 1st,
wind easterly with heavy sea and rain. Dec 4th. wind
rhaiied to westerly, lik'ht clear weather. Dec 7th, wind
frennenln. and in 1st 27 3 5 N. 11"CE encountered
a strong sate with heavy sea. lasting about 12 boars. In
1st 2t Jo' N. 174 - 4Z' W bal continuous calms, weather
pleasant. Dee lntu and llta. light S E wind and fine
weather, lighted Nuhau at a.m. on the lirth. Took
Honolulu pilot on boanl at 6.30 a.m., and arrived In har
bor at . i a.m. on the ivth.Iport of bark Enreka. Captain Xordberg. Left San
Fran, in Sunday Nov 2H. and light tiVi, then light and
variable, mostly southerly, for several days, got trade
in tax --y 3 M N, 1 mg l.ia s W, but kept them only a few
lays. Expererienced a succession of calms. Sighted
the inlands lirell and arrived In Honolulu harbor on
lec all well. 1VS days passage.

IMPORTS.
From fa Francisco, per Eureka. Dec 19. 1580 scka

flonr. V47 pkgs groceries. 39 pkgs salmon. 28 pkgs pro--
laion. jru at-k-s grain. nj pkgs iruils and vegetables.

6 geese. 4 dox chickens. 3 do ducks, 12 mules, 4 horses.
i pk grain tgs. naies paper, tr. pkgs nardware. 247
iikcs liouor. 52 I'kgs drugs and bottles. SO Dkm fur.
niture.IV bg salt. J6 pkgs saddlery and leather. 10 re
coal oil. 16 pkga carriaite material. 1J0 dry goods, 123
px" powaer. in Mils ume, iijuo r w posts, tun pkgs
shinnies. K pickets, 23 plows, 30H bales bay, 12 pkgs
cigars and tobacco, l:u; pks misc mdse.

From Canton, per Cassandra, Dec 20 -- Lot Chinese pro- -

visons. memciue guous sua groceries.
From Sydney, per Zealandia. Dec 2132 pkgs provl-s.on- s.

2 pianos. 7 case dry goods, 3 cases hardware, 43
pkgs iKpuors. a rases cigars. i ska potatoes.

From I Lalaly. per Puena Vista. Dec 22 4404.14 feet
rough lumber. tM211 feet dressed du. 15 m laths, 9V, m
abtnt(les.

EXPORTS.
For Ran Francisco, per Amy Turner, Dec 2030 bale

goatskins. 60 pkgs soap stock. 15oO dry hides. 10 pkgs
hide cutting. SO bnchs bananas, bom 'val $10,640.12.
For Fanning Iiland. per Giovanni Apianl. Dec SO 1250

hW post. li rases dry goods, 61 cases bread. 50 mats
rice. T'fcl iron rails. 12 steel wheels etc. For. value
$2,479.75.

For San Francisco, per Hazard. Dec 21 043 pkga
sugar. 2S bbls molasses. 1514 bags rice, 20 green bides.
4o.t bills salt hides. 47 dry hides, li sks borus. 6 cka
tallow. " bdls sheep pelt. 1 bale kangaroo skin. 1 case
gin. D val (iii.Vyj.M, For. val fSj.50.

For San Francisco, per Zealandia. Dec 21 5o24 pkgs
sugar. 1 bxs betel leaves. U4t bnrbs bananas. 16 pkgs
fruits. Dora val iirt.76J.63; For. val 2H0.

PASSENGERS.
For San Franclsro, per Zealandia. Dec 21 II I dimson.

J M S . C W Colby Jt wife, W Alexander. Dr V T fclrd.
C J Prescott It wife. D S Colby, Charles Ueinsen. O
Brandt. J Clifford. L. Pi loo. H Deick. P J Brogan. H Net-te-r.

C has L Hart. 8 Hubbard. J as Hart. J Baaqutll. Geo
Fram i o. H M Ilarlon. J M Dobson ft wife, J N Cole
man ft wife. Miss U E A Uric h. Hugh Uackay.

From San Francisco, per Eureka. Dec IS R McKenai.
A W Kobtns.n. W D'Freese.'a Putnam. I. Phillips. G B
Tralnor. S Bnerly, D McNeil. D M bobbins. A Lancaster.
C Uele. W Morns. J Morris.

For Fsnnlngs Island, per Giovanni Apianl, Dec 20 II
Cornstovk.

For ban Francisco, per Amy Turner, Dec 20 Fred
Carter.

From Sydney, per Zealandia. Dec 21 Dr J B W Wades,
II H W Smith. M Murphy. A bboee, 1 aaloon and 35 steer
age passengers in transitu.

From Canton, per Cassandra. Dec 20 641 Chinese, via
C2J men. 10 women, and children.

f7" The barketitiae Eureka arrired ia port on
the IS.a instant, trom Saa FrincUco, well loaded
aad brinzinj; dates to the 28th instant. We are
indebted to Captain Nordburg (or faor receired.

The P. M. S. S. Zealandia was delayed oo
her op trip on account of bead winds and bear
sea, and arrived off tbis port at 11.30 p.m. 00 the
evening of the 20th. Remarkable fast time wti
made by the pilot Captain lfclntjre. In gettinz
the veaiel into the harbor and aleozide the dock,
onlj 35 minutes elapsing between the time of
boardioz. and the making lai of the steamer's
lines to the wharf. The Zealandia sailed azain
for aa Francisco at 11.30 in. on the Zlat, having
lair n in the meantime over 300 tons of freight.

r new esecatlnK Jab Prlnlina; wsrk,

al exceedingly .ovr rnlrs. Our Btram facll-lli- re

eaabl as ! vrlal I OO nenl Visiting
Cards fer 1 ,iU, former price. 2.oO.

lOOO neat Bill Heads fer Id.OO, fermer
rice. 47.50.
oO Pasters fer frens IZ.oO ( 3.00, former

nricre, 2.50 tO.OO ; and atber Jebe at
similar redactions.

THE PAOZriC

Commtrcirtlglbbcrfea.
SA TURITa Y. DECEMBER 25, 1880.

We tender our heartfelt aloha and the com-

pliments of this holiday season to His Maj-

esty the King and the Royal Family ; to
all our readers ; to our brother Editors ;

and to the entire community, native and
foreign of this Kingdom. To all we wish a
Merry Christmas.

We call attention to the ordinance of His
Majesty In Privy Council, in respect to the
regulation of shipping agents, to be found
In our "by authority" column, as a
measure which we trust will correct a
great deal of abuse hitherto in the ship-
ment or indenturing of immigrants, espe-

cially Chinese. We called attention to
this matter in our issue of the 11th inst.

We are happy to report this Christmas
morning, a clean bill of health, as regards
small-po- x. The patient White Is convale-
scent, and no new case reported. Our
Board of Health was perhaps taken a little
unawares on the first appearance of the
epidemic; as two members of the Board
were absent ; and the President had his
hands full of Ministerial duties; but we
now cheerfully recognize that the Board
has taken prompt and judicious precau-
tions; so that the risk and the people's
liability to exposure, and infection, was re-

duced to a minimum ; and in this matter
we feel that President Carter is entitled to
much credit, and a grateful consideration.

We regard with great satisfaction the
announcement, that the Governments of
Great Britain and France, through the
action of their several naval authorities In
the Pacific had united to restore the flag of
Baiatea ; and otherwise recognize the inde-
pendence of this and other islands of the
Society Group. This is consonant with
the action of the two great European
Maritime Powers who engaged in a joint
declaration of the independence of the
Hawaiian Kingdom. And considering our
position in the Pacific, we hall this action
of great and enlightened States of Europe,
as an assurance, that their statesmanship
desires to concede to the peoples of Poly-
nesia, the autonomy of their several groups
or States, when governed so as to meet the
enlightenment of the age; and of this well
ordered political condition oar Hawaii,
In her position of Primacy in Polynesia,
offers the guarantee and example.

. What ails our brother and neighbor
Gazette ? He has moralized and scolded a
good deal of late. He was ere-whi- le the
lugubrious Cassandra that warned us to
look out for "advices from Washington,"
that would have something hard " in store
for us." Then casting a bleared gaze upon
our hapless Isles, he wails out that " it is
the curse of all small places to be cramped
down to small ends. Certainly Hawaii is."
Then as a mourner over good old times, he
moans forth that " the present age is
hard one to live in. Let us go back to our
pork and beans, our bucolic simplicity."
But worse than all, our sad hearted brother
falls out with the lovely and gentle sex,
saying: "Things are bad enough among
men, but infinitely worse among women ;"

savincr that the " lost Traviata," If
garnished with silk and jewels is, ''receiv
ed ;" and that the "social liar" is welcom
ed as an acquisition. And to confirm his
woeful state announces in his last issue,
that he will not indulge in any more jokes

We have wondered, and keep on wonder
ing, at what possibly could have soured our
brother. We thoucht the country was
safe. His party is in. Respectability and
ability hold all the billets. Virtue is fully
recognized, and all is salubrious and rosy
on our " Beach."

Then why so pensive ? Wrherefore this
seeming sour ? This dark visioned view of
earthly vanity?

- O, be of comfort I

Make patience a noble fortitude,
And think not bow unkindly we are ns'd ;

Man. like a caaaia, 1 prov'd beat being brnia'd."

Thu3 It is with us. We are comforted
though we are out. Though we have
neither laud, nor laurels, nor any guerdon ;
yet we make no plaint. Though we stand
outside in the cold, and our brother may
shut the door ; we will not rail, because
there is a door ever open for us, and issuing
forth, we see

' Th" expectant wee things todlln' through."

And a little crowd clambers around with
whom we are popular. Yes, we have not
lost our influence there. We are crowned
by this little clique. With them our
"Song of six-penc- e" is perfect melody
our declamation of the bean stalk, the sub-lime- st

oratory ; and when we illustrate the
story of Red Riding Hood and the Wolf, we
bring down the house. Thus are we laurel
led, consoled and compensated ; and if our
brother would pass our way this Christmas
night, we would try to prove to him that
loving hearts, seeking to be attuned in ac
cord with that which passeth all under
standing, do not find life hard, or mean, or
small in its aims.

A COTEMPOBABY. and an er,

strongly excepts to the profusion of " Ex-
cellencies," and wants us to drop all titular
designations. citing the moderation of
England, who designates her Prime Minis-
ter "only as Honorable."

We take exception to his exceptions,
saying, in the first place, that If. when he
was a Minister, he had taken pains to have
the title of Excellency dropped, his present
disclaimer would have more character.
And in the second place, he is wrong about
England, who entitles her Premier, and all
other members of Privy Council, " Right
Honorable " who Is very punctilious about
titular designations, even those known as
" titles of courtesy "who requires, accord
ing to exact etiquette in her House of Com-
mons, that a military man shall be spoken
of as " the honorable and gallant member "

a lawyer as " the honorable and learned
member," and so forth. Here, as there, a
monarchical system of government has
been established ; and here, as there, the
monarch is recognized as the sole "foun
tain of honor." We hope that the King
will, on some fitting occasion such for
instance as the opening of the new palace,
in connection with which some State
ceremony can hardly be dispensed with

authoritatively settle all questions of titles,
niodes of address, and precedence. In ad-

dressing the King's Ministers and Ambas-
sadors as "their Excellencies" we only
follow a custom common to a large majority
of the nations which speak European lan-

guages, many of which are Republican in
their form of government. But whether
this is but an unauthorized custom, or had
the formal sanction of some monarch, no
one appears to know. In the case of Privy
Councillors, no universal custom exists.
In the case of the Lord Chamberlain, his
official title was authoritatively gazetted,
and it is about time that all similar ques-

tions should be settled authoritatively.
We accord, and readily accord, these small
distinctions to those of our fellow men who
are called to occupy places of responsibility
and trust in the community. The people
who live under the most democratic Con-

stitutions do the same. It is indeed noto-

rious that in the United States and in the
Republics of Central America every tenth
man you meet has a "handle to his name "
of some sort or other. We should like to
see this small social tribute of respect, this
useful and decorous courtesy, put upon a
proper footing, receiving the formal ap-

proval of the Crown, and the hearty ac-

ceptance of the people.

THE KINO ON HAWAII.

THE CRaNiv BALL AT KAI0PIHI.

From the do tea of a Eobala correspondent
intended for, but received too late for Inst Satur-

day's P. C. Advertiser, we learn that the grand
entertainment of Tuesday evening, the 7th inst.,
was probably the greatest success of the kind the
Kingdom ever witnessed. When the people of
Kohala heard of His Majesty's arrival, they
immediately invited him through a committee to
remain until they could tender him a substantial
loyal reception and upon His Majesty's consent-
ing to delay bis departure, an executive commit-

tee composed of G. C. Williams, James Woods,
Dr. Thompson, Dr. James Wight, D. 11. Vida,
George Holmes, 11. J. Brodie, James Kenton,
Judge Hart, Jas. Woods, 11. Johnson, E. 11.

Biven, S. Staines, Judge llookano, Judge
Kamakaala, James Koni, and others of the
most prominent residents of Kohala met,
and having appointed other
for various duties, a very superior entertainment
wan devised and provided for. On the evening of
the festive occasion, Dr. Thompson and George
Holmes waited on His Majesty, at the residence
of Judge llookano, and escorted him to the scene
of festivities at the Dramatic Hall, Kaiopihi,'
where be was received amid a scene of unusual if

of
brilliancy. Innumerable torches lighted up the
space io front, and the windows of the fine
building were filled with ladiee waving their
handkerchiefs. The reception committee com-

posed of G. C. Williams, D. R. Vida, and Jas.
Woods, together with George Holmes and Dr.
Thompson, then conducted the King to the
Hall, where at least four hundred people had A

gathered to do His Majesty honor. The Hall
owing to the efforts of Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Renton, and Miss Clara Wight was most taste-

fully and beautifully ornamented with flags and
flovert and decorated richly in blue and gold
A dais oo which was placed a regal seat, was
surmounted by finely illuminated mottoes
" Velcome Kalakaua, our King." Aloha
Kalakaaa." Thirty-eie- ht superb chandeliers
produced a brilliant e fleet upon tasteful decora
tions, and elegant costumes. Full dress was de
rigeur. Dancing commenced at 8 o'clock. His
Majesty leading off witli Mrs. Vida, subse
quently the King danced in five other sets, with
Miss Moyle, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Wight, Mrs.
Hart, and Mrs. LI. U. bheldon. Durmr inter
missions in the dance, a party of fckilfu

amateurs charmed the company with a number
of songs accompanied on the piano by Mr. Brodic.
The supper spread in the store of Messrs
Renton, Biven 4 Co., was a feast indeed ; and in
this department all praise is chiefly due to the
ladies; and particularly to Miss Nellie Thompson,
Mrs. King, and Mrs. Chapin, who had charge
His Majesty was escorted to the supper room at
12 o clock. About 200 guests were eeatcd at
one time. Dancing was continued till 3 o'clock,
when all dispersed perfectly satisfied with the
work and gaiety of this occasion, which showed
again that Kohala never does anything by halves,
or without doing it well. The thanks of tho
whole district are certainly due to the Amateur
Dramatic Association for furnishing such a Leauti
ful Hall, and affording proper facilities for this
most interesting and loyal demonstration. Lon
live King Kalakaua !

PROGRESS AROUND HAWAII.

The incidents of the King's reception at Uilo
we have already published.

At Kaalualu the King was received by Hon
T. Martin, and Hon. Kaubane, and a large com-

pany of loyal people. II is Majesty addressed the
assembled multitude.

At Punaluu the King had prepared ' to go
ashore, to meet a large assembled crowd to wel
come their Sovereign, but owing to advice of
officers of the steamer, that there was a dangerous
surf on. His Majesty did not go ashore.

At Keaubou, and at Kailua the King received
warm and loyal demonstrations of the devotion
of bis people.

At Hookena on the coast of Kau, when His
Majesty was proceeding to land, and before
reaching the shore, a band of loyal and euthu
siastie Hawaiians about thirty in number, rushed
into the water, and grasping the gunwales of the
royal barge with their strong hands, lifted it up
out of the water, with the royal party on board.
and bore them up high and dry, triumphantly on
s bore.
' When the King stepped on land he was met by

aooui GQiiuren, tasieiuuy a ressea ana garvi
ded. who Ban" sonps of welcome and love Ayy.

Tfress,
Aloba I Aloha ! O Father and King.
The land of Keawe Its welcome doth sing.

(M.nd afterwards Ilia Majesty was conducted toaTj
remarkable tent or booth, constructed out of
cocoanut and pandanus stems, in ancient fashion
like an old moral, such as Captain Cook entered
with King Kalaniopu ; and here the Rev. Mr.
Manasse knelt down and called upon the as
sembled people to join him in invoking the bless
ings of the Most lligb upon their Sovereign, in
which ail fervently joined. After this the King
addressed the people,' speaking of a contemplated
journey abroad , and bis desire to strive, wherever
be went, for the best interests of bis Kingdom.
When the father and chief spoke of leaving bis
native isles, there were loudly uttered auwes, and
tender alohas, and many a plainly marked tear
coursed down the cheeks of loyal and affectionate
Hawaiians on tbis occasion. When His Majesty
proceeded to return to tbe vessel, the same en
thusiastic party that bad carried the royal com
pany on shore now lifted up the boat and pas
sengers, and, amid loyal song and cheer, carried
them onward triumphantly into the water. And
loud and warm shouts of aloha went up from tke
Hookena shore as King Kalakaua sailed away.

pST Our neighbors say thy will not tolerate
any more jokes. You must prepare to pucker
hereafter when they appear. We poor sinners
make no such promise, but will do what w raa
to make our readers grin. low

At the Tusatek. Our senior went to see Poca-LuH- as

on Thursday evening. x lie remembered the
first representation of the original Pocahontas by
John Brougham over a quarter of a century ago in
great Gotham; and so he wanted to see how the boys
and girls, who were babes, or not quite eo, at the
times of that first representation, had got up this
spectacular, and operatic burlesque, here ia mid
Pacific, in the land of the Kamehamebas. Well, be
hardly found a scrap of the original Pocahontas, but
a very good thing in its place. Powhattan. and his

braves were well got up; and got off a few roaring
points on the Hawaiian Legislature," on "Smith
of Maul," on Judge Bickerton, and Jailor Fyfe,

with a variety of amusing local hits. And the
ladies, as Pocahontas, Capt. John Smith, and Poo-teep- et

were attractive. The dainty,
plump, sparkling little " Captain," was a very

piquante figure on the stage; and the Pocahontas of

the evening was as lovely as Haidee in defenoe of her
Don Juan, and in opposing the advances of the
amusing, and well gotten up " Dutchman " Rolff

An hour and three quarters was spent in continued
laughter at a serie9 of most amusing absurdities
There was no hitch, or drug, or delay in the per

formance. It rolled along smoothly and plea9urably

and without one objectionable word or action, so

that while old fogies were well tickled, the boys and
cirls could laugh unreservedly at the harmless fun

Pocahontas under the management of the Well's

troupe deserves a good run of seveial nights with

full houses. The great praise due to this troupe, is

that every one does his or her part well. The or
chestral accompaniment by Prof. Berger is admi

rable, and it is evident that this very entertaining
burlesque is largely dependent for its sucoess upon

the excellent music of oar musicians.

Island News.

The Deputy Sheriff of Hamakua, Hawaii, has re

cently been tried for adultery in the District Court
Having been caught in flagrante dtlxctxi, be pleaded

guilty, aud was fined 40 a light sentence for a

public ofiScer, who should be an example to al!

around him. This case should be a warning to

officials who make themselves enemies through the
vigilant discharge of their duties especially when
liffiiiinne is directed acainst sly grog-sellin- It is

uuderstood that an opportunity for revenge had been
carefully watched for by the informants againstthe

Deputy Sheriff.

Hcto Slbijcrtiscmcnts.

S25 REWARD.
ISTot Lost but Found !

U'ERS OP HORSES ARE RESPECT- -
9 fully informed that 1 bave discovered a meni to pre

vent horses Irom interfering and I am prepared to pay over
the atove reward for each and every case that I may fail in

undertaken by me. Ad interfering horae ii easily broken
the habit when I take him in hand, and a trial by the

owners of horses possessing this habit at

No. 50 King St., of Hoyt Practical and
Anatomical Horse Shoer,

Will convince the most skeptical. d25 tf
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Parties enquiring for Letters in the above list, are particu
larly requested to r ASK. FUR ADVERTISED l.KTTi

It A. P. BRICKW'O O.

HENRY BLOWER,
House & Ship jaPainteir,

ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO ME
Will be Done in a Satisfactory Manner,

37 Order Box at Pickering's, corner King It Fort streets
125 lm

SITUATION WANTED.
4 (lOMl'ETEXT VOMAN WANT A
m Bimnnuu vwi, ui v. m iuuseoeper. Ad

COOK, P. C. Advertiser Olflce. n
TO LET.

HOUSE OP NINE ROOMS, FURNISH- -
KD, immediate possession. Apply at Advertiser Office.

d25 Im

TO LET.
a COTTAGE CONTAINING FIVE ROOMS',

raa :ocateu wunia ten minutes waia oi me rosi umce. ta
llies, kitchen and other out-hous- on the grounds, and Gov-
ernment water laid on A very desirable residence for a
small family. Address, DOMCS. care Pacific Commercial Ad- -
vertiser. - dza lm

L. VV. HOPP,
CABINET MAKER

AND

XJp liolsteror,
NO. ?S KING STREET.

IsTew latot o GoSns
JUST RECEIVED PER J. A. FALKINBERG IN

Imitation of our Native Woods,
Which will be offered

At. tlie Lowest Hates.
Funerals Promptly Attended to.
iT Pleae give me a eall and you will be convinced of bitrates. n2j .

Uto 2lt)bfrustmmts.

A L.L. ADVERTISEMENTS NOT ORDERED
outer the column. o the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

A DV KRTISER be'ere the 30th day of August, 1880, accounts

ol which have been usually rendeied quarterly or yearly, are

payable to the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL. AD-

VERTISER CO. O.VLr. Bill, lor the amount, due

will .hortly be rendered, and payment, .hould be made to the

undersigned, g g UAYSKLDEN, Agent P. C. A. Co.

OTTO FRIED LANDER.
AGENT FOR TUE

Universal Copytng Company
OF SAX FRANCISCO.

INFORM THE PUBLIC THATWOULD in this city soliciting order, for ENLARG-

ING PHOTOGRAPHS and all kind of PAM1LY PICTURES
In

India Ink, Crayon, Pastel & Oil Paintings,
in all style and sizes, and gaarantee. flrat-cU- a. work

at the VERY LOWEST RATES.
OFFICE SO Hotel street, with A. Kraft, Jeweller. d!8 lm

NOTICE.
MV TEMPORART ABSENCEDURING Kingdom my wife, JANK f. MACKAY, will

attend to all matter, oflbuainess on my behalf.
dl8 4t II. MACKAY.

Eoyal Hawaiian Planters' Association'
ARE REQUESTED TO STATE ibatWE the lion, Secretary', absence, MR. RHODES has

placed his services and office at the disposal of the Associa-
tion, and ha. consented lo receive all communication., and to
afford all such information a. may be desired on the part of
applicants.

OFFICE 13 KAAUUMANU STREET.
n27

WANTED.
A LL KINDS OF HIDES. WET AND DRV
JL Also, Sbeep and Goat 8kin9,for which th. Highest Cash

race win be paid.
P. O. BOX 49. HCGU MACKAY.
iy3-0n- i Proprietor Honolulu Tannery, Kobololoa.

Notice of Dissolution of
raUlE HERETOFORE EX
1 istinz between J. 8. Walker, Z. 8. Spalding and Wm. G

Irwin, under tbe firm name of WM. O. IRWIN & Co.. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. AU liabilities will be

and Indebtedness collected by Wm. G. Irwin, who
alone i. authorlxed to sign the firm name in settlement of it
aDairs. J. . wtuia,

Z 8. SPALDING,
WM. G. IRWIN.

Honolulu, H. I., July 1st, 1880.

NOTICE.
'Ml IK IS TO CERTIFY THAT AH LIN
E and Apnna, re.idiag at Kwa, Oabo, constitute the firm

known as Tong Sing, doing business a. Bice flanters at fcwa
Uabu. iuju Biru w.

Kwa, Oahu. Dec. , 1880. dll 3t

NOTICE.
Mill IS IS TO CERTIFY THAT T. ASSEE

K residing-- at Honolulu. Akiau. Afat, Pakana Abong and
Paksee. residing at Hanalel. Kauai, constitute tbe firm
known a. Tong bin?, doing business as Rice Planters at Ha
nalei, bvauai. luiiu emu w.

Hanalel. Kauai, Dec. 9, 1880. dll 3t

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

Gr. WALLER
AS HEEN FOR SOME TIME PASTH taking some pains, and pending some caah to supply

The metropolitan
AND

FAMILY MARKETS
WITH

Fat Turkeys,
Geese,

Ducks, and
Chickens,

All Home-Fe- d and in Prime Condition

ALSO

Choice Roasts & Steaks,
trom the Fine Herds of Sinclair, Dowsett, McBrlde and

other.; and la.t but not least

The Sweet Mutton of Lanai.
TELEPHONIC COMMUNICATIONS

Between the two .hop. Clo.ed from 11 a. tn. to 2 p. m
daily. At night clese at 8 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ITALO CAMPANIN1 TO WEBER.

Mi dkA. rst. id W..SB : I .hall once more
bid you adieu for a short time, going first to England, thence
to Italy, where I .hall have tbe pleasure of seeing tbe Concert
Grand purchased of you last Spring. Thi. piano has given
such perfect aatisfactlon and attracted such universal
attention from th. musical critic, of all parts of Italy, that I
wish still more to surprise tbem by showing tbein the Weber
Upright, which has, on account or its great .ingmg quality
and easy adaptation to the voice, become the marvel of the
country. It has been my constant companion here and
through the West the last two seasons, and I cannot leare
without taking one with me, and therefore beg you to aelect
one for me and aeod it to Genoa, Italy. xour mend,

Italo CaMramvi
GEO. F. WELLS I. the SOLE AGENT in the

Hawaiian Kingdom for the above mentioned Piano.
Lately arrived, per bark Mohican, from New York, ONE

ukanu wkbeb, valued at $700
AND TO ARRIVE

per City of New York, another SQCARB GRAND WEBER
valued at $1,000.

WELL'S MUSIC STORE.
d!8 Noa. 66 and 68 Fort Street, Honolulu.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
rmilE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed by the Hon. C. C, Harris. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Kinrdosa. as adminlitra
tor of the Estate of Makakoa (k) of Waiahole. Koolaupoko,
Oahu, deceased. Intestates therefore, all peraoD. having claim.
against the estate of deceased aforesaid, are hereby requestea
to present the same within six month, from this date, or they
will be forever barred; and all persons having In possession
any property belonging to said estate or owing to same, are
hereby requested to forthwith retorn same to me.

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Administrator of Estate of Makakoa (k), deceased.

Honolulu, Nor. 29, 1880. dll 4t

JUST RECEIVED

EXTRA SO. 1 SALMOS!

Barrels and Half Barrels.
FOR SlLE LOW

No. 30 and 82 Fort street, Honolulu.
(dll lm)

HAWAIIAN MM & REGISTER

Ior lQOl.
'PHE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER
X T1SER ALMANAC AND REGISTER for the ensuing

year, will be Issued in December next.

It will be very Comprehensive :
Giving all particulars of

Times aid Seasons, with the Falsest Official Ia--

rurmttloa'fteqaired la Offices, oa Pla-tatlaa- s,

aad tj Heads f Families

IMHICE, ONLY 25cts....
Will be mailed lo tbe United State., .

V XOTICE. 'rj
TO THE PRESENT HIGH PRICK8OWING in oar hoe. we, the aoderslgned. have been

compelled to raise tbe price for horseshoeing. On and after
the It day of Feb., ISSO, our prices will be as follows:

Hand-mad- e oboe. $3.00
Heel and Toe Shoe. 3.00
Machine Made Shoe. 3.60

ISAAC ODKRKIKK
8. M. WHITMAN.
8. WE AT,'' ROBT. BRIKTTNEB,

Honolulu, Jan. 23 lb, 1880
ina.s. a. wiuxjn,

- ' Jaal tf

PICKERING'S COLUMN

I. I. 3L.
tub

GRBUT STORE OF 1ILEU
THE RESIDENTS OF HONOLULUT'O the other Islands, before purchasing or ordering else-

where, call at our Store corner Fort and King St., and exam-
ine our stock of

Dry Goods !

Fancy Goods ! !
Cutlery, Vases, Accordeons,
Pianos and Organs. Socks?
Underclothing, Towels, Bedspreads,
Soaps, Perfumery,
Solid & Plated Jewelry, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes, Soda Waters,

la Fact, Ibe Grruirsi Vuriety lis Honolulu.
Hours 6 30 a. m to 0 p. n. Saturdays for the accommoda-

tion of all, open until 11 p. m. Orders solicited.

PICKERING & CO.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

Premiums for 1880-8- 1 !

5 LARGE 5
fin, iiti fill .f1!! tv.nine f
ft Utile l I1U1 VUlVIUlfiJf

F RjE ! !

Being determined not only to keep up with the times, but to
keep ahead oi ail competitors, l have had got it n up Kl V E
LARUE C H ROM OS. 13 by 18 inches in site, aud
shall give T HE FIVE PRICE to every subscriber lo
the FIRESIDE VISITOR ! In addition lo this,
shall not only keep the VISITOR op to its present stand
ard. but shall materially improve It during the year. Our
Cbromos are made in pure Oil Colors, and are printed In 20
colors, and auy description 1 might attempt to give of them
would not do tbem justice, yei I will give our reader, a partial
description of them, in order that they can get some idea of
tneir loveliness :

No. 1 is a fine Chromo done In pure Oil Colors, in 20 print
ings, size u Dy is incnes, entitled:

BEWARE.
Beware ! Beware I for

" Sbe is fooling thee,
She i. fooling thee,
Trust her not
Oh, trust ber not ! "

This subject is represented by a beautiiul young lady silting
in a rustic chair, beneath Ihe overhsnging branches of a fine
old elm tree ; she ia fruitlessly dressed, with her long, golden.
nuyici uauKiiJ. uuwu uiu uci buuuiucii( hi tier lap ia a snow- -
er of beautiful flowers. Near by is a beautiful waterfall, while
in the distance tower mountain peaks. Taken as a whole, it
is a lovely picture the beautiiul lady in the rustic chair in
thoughtful mood, luxuriant foliage all around, the beautiful
flowers, the landscape, with the blue canopy of heaven o'er
all combine to lorm an enchanting scene, and one that can
not fail to satisry all.

No. 2 is a One Oil Chromo, in 20 colors, site 13 by 18 in
ches, entitled :

Gathering Ferns.
A beautiful girl of eight years is out gathering ierne she is

barefooted, with no hat on ner head, tbe wind playing with
her golden locks, fhe has ber apron lull of fer os. It is a
beautiful picture of childish beauty and innocence, and cannot
fail lo And favor in the eyes of all. 1 he coloring of the land
scape is very fine. In tbe distance is seen the little one's
home. Tbe picture, as a whole, is very beautiful and true to
nature. It is well worth the price of a year's subscription to
the FI K KSIDE VISITOR, yet every subscriber gets
the VISITOR a year, and the five chromos lor the small
sum of One Dollar.

No. 3 is a fine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 18 inch
es, entitled r

Happy Dreams ofChildhood.
This Beautiful Chromo represents a sleeping child, a beautl

ful girl of three year, of age. She is sweetly sleeping with
her doll clasped in her bands. Over and abov. her are seen
angel forms scattering flowers and blessings on the bead of
the dear one. Beside her couch is sitting her mother intently
watching her child, while her bands have paused in tbe fancy
needle-wor- k on which she is engsged. It is a beautifully
weet picture, aud will find a warm place in every mother's

heart in tbe land. The child sleeping so sweetly with a smile
hovering around its lips, the angel forms o'er head, the mother
watching her dear ooe, the rich draperies and furniture of
Ibe room make a rare picture of loveliness. II is taken from
a rare palming by one of the old masters, and cannot tail to be
appreciated by all.

No. 4 is a line Oil Chromo in 20 colors, siie 13 by 18 inch
es, entitled:

The iVXnte Appeal.
This subject represents, beautiful Italian girl, dresaed in

her native costume, ghe is what is known as a (street Music-
ian, and earns her livelihood by ber violin and voice, bhe
baa played and sang lo the crowd, and bas quietly roided ner
right arm over and around her violin, while her left arm is
outstreched, thus mutely apealiog to the public to give her
what they may. It is a lovely picture. The girl, though only
a strolling player, is rarely beautiful the sweet, beseeching
expression of the face could but make the most sordid find the
way into their pockets, and give her a few pennies. It is one
of the richest pictures we have seen for many a day. It is
brought out lo Oil Colors, and is equal in every respect, to
any oil painting, and few can tell whether it is an Oil Chromo
or an Oil Painting, ao faithfully it is reproduced. To see it is
to fall In love wilb it at once, and every one who sees it, will
have it.

No. 5 i. a flue Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 18 inch-
es, entitled :

TIic Iteward !
This Is a companion piece to No. 4. It represent, a beauti-

ful Italian girl (entirely unlike the other.) She I. alaoa
Street Musician, earning her livelihood with her voice and
violin; she ha. played to ber audience, and baa received ber
reward in the share of a shining silver piece which she is
holding in her hand, while a smile of delight, at her success,
hover, on her lip, and her face I. radiaat. It is a very lovely
picture. This Chromo alne is worth twice the cost of a
year's subscription to the FIRESIDE VISITOR, yet
subscriber, will receive the FIVE foregoing large Chromos
FREE, and the VISITOR ayear for a single dollar.

REM EM BER!
That each subscriber receive, the foregoing FIVE

LARGE BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS. and the
FIRESIDE VISITOR ayear tor a .ingle dollar, and
both papers and chromos are send postpaid in every case. No
publisher in this country ever offered so much for a single
dollar and fulfilled it. 1 promise only what I know I can
fulfill.

The undersigned, Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
would respectfully notify the Inhabitants of this Kingdom that
the above only covers postage throughout tbe United State.,
that the Hawaiian postage Is EXTRA tor Chromos and Pa-

per.
Subscription covering all expense. 1.2S a year in advance,

(fj Subscription List now open. XX

igeatswaated all orer tbe Kingdom ; Write for
Terms.

PICKERING & CO., Honolulu, H. I.

THE BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S!

Reflector, Companion, and Guide to the Great Truths of the

SACRED SCRIPTURES.
And illustrating the diversities of human character aud the

qualities of the human heart. Consisting of Six
Books in One Volume,

Profmely Illustrated by Object-Teachin- g

Pictures !

Showing the pain and misery resulting from vice, and the
peace and happiness arising from virtue.

BY JOHN W. BARBER, and Others.
Thi. i. tbe most original work, wttaoot question, in re-

ligion, literature ever produced in our country a. unique
ami quaint in its way as Bunyan's famous allegory:

Among the world of books, it ia the only ooe that instructs
in Christianity and human nature on the principle of object
leaching. People who would seldom open the Bible itself are
attracted to this work, for It is a big picture-boo- k in religion.
Kvery picture, too, enforces a principle. No book extant ao
instantly represent, the Gospel no, not even lbs Bible itself

as this, by it. appeal, through the eye.
Over one hundred and thirty topics are introduced and en-

larged upon with illustrative pictures, such a. Bepenlaoce,
faith, Hope. Love, Justice. Time brings up Truth, Tbe Mem-

ory of Righteousness. Thi Mem.ry or Wickedness. Brotherly
Kindness, The Selfish Man. Tbe Christian Church, The Byna-gog- ue

of Satan, The Safe Bridge. The Unsafe Bridge. Troe
and False Principles, Carnal Security, faith and Work., The
Heavenly Bbepberd, The Joye ol Salvation. Tbe End of
Human Greatness, be.

Tbe author is now an old man. His life has been filled and
rounded out with good works. He was born in the last year.
of the last century. In the administration of George Wash
ington. In 1814 be was apprenticed to learn the art of en- -

raving. More than a half a century ago he began, in a
.mall way, as an author. A book about that time was pro-
jected by him, under the title of the "Looklng-Glass.- " con-
taining the essential feature, of thi. volume. Hi. earliest
Dublica tions were Urge emblematic religious encravin... one
f which, in the hands of our missionaries fifty year, agowa.

the main instrumentality in the conversion of the Uueen of
tbe Sandwich Island..

The picture, in the " Bible Looklog-Glas.- " art all from his
drawings, and many of them engraved by him. They show
great ingenuity in design. They are not meant to be artistic,
but to convey at glance some principle of truth vital to
baman welfare. The costume, are those of tbt American
people when Mr. Barber was young eixty years aro. Thew
are now The Christian relielon itself, wa be
lieve, is not considered

Tbe work has great popularity, over 100.000 CDiea havlnv
already passed from Ibe hand, of Canvassing Agents into
those of the people, where, lyiog upon tbe tables of thousands
of families, it has acted as a continual teacher of the Gospel

"Tbe Bible Looking-Glas- s" being In quarto form. t. a com-
panion In shape and character to the Family bible, which It
reflects and explains. While the work Is thoroughly evangel
seal and orthodox, no peculiar denominational dortrln.
advocated; only the great cardinal principle, of Chri.tianity,
in which good people everywhere believe.

Tbe mechanical execution of thi. work is worth nrit.literary excellence, while the low price at which it ia offered
place. It within tbe reach of all.

Sold exclusively by subscription.
8AM PLK .BOOK CAN BE 8BKN.

It is printed on fine Rose-Ti- nt Paper, contains nearU n.m
page., and ia bound ia the most durable binding, and win
furnished to subscriber, at Ibe following price. ,
rtne Kngusn Cloth. (Green). Paneled Bide., Gilt Centre. S4 60
French Morocco, full Qjlt and Paneled, ..... o 60

80LB AQENTS,

PICKERING & CO.,
F0BT and KING STREETS, HONOLULU. n27

2Itto bbcrliscmnus.

BIILiIL:IilEi.IJS; !

THE J. 1 BRDMItK & I ALKt

THE LARGEST BILLIARD MANUFAC-

TURER'S IN THE WORLD,
Established In Chicago. St. Louis. New York and Cincinnati,
and having besides branches in all the prlucipal Cities of tbe
United States.

Our object In these islands, is for the purpose of .applying
all who may reel the necr.sity of oro.meoiiug the saioua and
substituting with billiard..

TAULtH WHICH ARK Tilt

Non Plus Ultra of the Trade I

Our Tables are undoubtedly the best ever manulacturvd,
and our Cushions are hiijhly appreciated, having received tbe
indorsement of the best Professional and Amateur l'U)ers
thruushout the world. Our goods are admitted by even, our
boldest competitors to be uuequalled in beamy, quality, and
finish, and we have the must extensive establishment of tbe
sort iu the world.

We can fill orders with greater facility, and afford betlar
satisfaction than any o.her Billiard Table manufacturer.

The unlers gned would most respectfully ask the attention
of the citizens ol Ihe ialauds to the

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES,
V . . t.. , i . . r . . I. .kn. mftuurillurrl.

And would venture to say that these Tables cannot be la
any wa excelled. All Clminpioo Player, and expert, pro-
nounce theui

No. 1. & the Best Tables Manufactured.
All Champion game, aud the blggeat run. are made oo

these McMitrrlt lublrs throughout the United wUtee
and Kurope. .

All Intormai.on required cau be had by applying to lb.
who will be most happy to receive order, for any of

fca T.l. ..ifh mm - -

MONARCH,
NONPAREIL NOVELTY,

ECLIPSE CAROM & POOL,
AND .

ECLIPSE POOL & CAROM TABLES,

Whlcb .re the Table, of tbe Day.

Orders solicited lor any pari ul or full outfll. iu Ibe Billiard
Line, uuch as

Cloths, Balls, Cues, Racks, Markers.

Bridges, Maces, Chalk, Tips. &c.

I would also call to notice, Ibe Beautiful

Revolving Parlor Billiard Table, with
Monarch Cushions.

ALSO THK

Stationery Parlor Billiard Table, with

the Monarch Cushions.

The Parepa, Bagatelle and Pigeon Hole

Tables,
W hich are of superior quality and finish.

The last but nut least comes the

VIRGINIUS,
A beautiful Table, much suited fur saioua purposes. These
Table, are both useful and ornamental and III oat auitabl. I.
parties having small parlors and room.

The above Table, outfit. Ac, and everything In the fill
liard Line, will be put down to ike Lowest figure and war-

ranted in every particular, or no Sale. Table. In U.e generally
on the Coal are 4x8 and 41x9.

For full particulars please address

Honolulu, II. I. JAM ICS N. LEMON,

Atfrstl rr Ihe J. M. firaasewlYk V Dalit. '.
THE GREAT MONARCH'S

AND

Prize Standard Nonpareil Novelty Tables
Are In daily use and can be seen at Ibe Commercial Billiard
Parlors, corner of Nuuanu Avenue and Berelaula feuert.ua
der tbe superior management of O. II. for, Kaq , who la al- - '

way. in attendance to instruct and attend to wants of tte
Lover, of the CUK.

THE FIWE BAR
(Under the charge of MR. ROUr.KT ROIlINrtON)

Attached lo the sal. mm. is liberally supplied with C HOICK
VARIETIES of fine WINKS

CII A MI'AGNE,
CIIAMIIKHTIN,

I'llKT.
SIIKRHV,

MADKIKA. sVc.
With llnurra, l.f. 111 litt tirutula ul.m. vlik .v..li. .M..it..- - - - "' Willi Mlllw HlfHIIllcombine to nmke it the nio.i pleasant place of resort and
refreshment iu the city

JAH, 8. LEMOK,
no27 6 in I'rsjwrl-ia-- r.

rOTVrJ? FORGET
THAT

M J. Gr TiT I 3NT
I. .oon lo leave for

California and Eastern States.
To Buy a

ISTEW STOCK !
And that hi. present

Large & Varied Assortment
OK

Ladle- -' Costumes, Children's Suits. Gents'
Furnishing Goods. Boots. Shoes, Hats,

Will be .old at le. than Auction rate.

.nnl:,8To1ek"t0,,,e,,e'P'Cll," ,0',Ud " b.
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS !

It 1. Impossible fir any one here In Ibe retail U .pete with M A G N I A! aa regarda U4.
QUALITY OF GOODS

AND

THEIR, PRICESIt would bs absurd lo state price.

Being S o L O 'W !
at th. .tatemvnl would hardly be believed All M inM I N asks I. tor the public to

COME AND SEE IIIM
AT

Itlo. 109 Ij-o- rt Street.
And if he cannot convince buyer, of the advant.eeof baying from him. be will close out his bin.1-nes- s.

Tbi. i. a

Bona Fide Closing Out Salo

Make Room for New Stock.

LOVEJOY& CO.
Wholesale Dealer. In

FINE WINES. BRANDIES, GIN. ETC.,
Nos. 8 & 10 Merchant 8treet,

(Old stand of tbe UU Chae. Lnn.
1 1 a lr a ......Lj. t .

mucb ui new and Deelrabla avi.prepared to .apply purchaser, , ,b4

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Order. From the Other I.laatJs Carefallj a.4

rrvaapuy Atteade. U.
de4 19

OJITHKIMITALLMKNT PI.l er

THREE COTTAGES & LOTS
J U...III. s,r... nrH,l( Mr.

IisMlssBraIT Small Par men ta in A . .

chaser. On. Cottage it W OrTnni.
ready for occupancy Th. otiLn ic, SMUl
kWcbe'n, Bk" r0m'' bBl room and d-a- cntd

Apply to
027 If wA. HARRY J. B. McOOOL.



for Sun Francisco.
TUE FAVORITE BARQUE

$1 X. O. 3tm-i-iiy-,
r. O. RiVLNi, Maaler,

frill have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
lot freight or Vj.e, app'j t

ill ti C. AtOSij it '.. Afrnlt.

C. LLS. a. r. .bisso.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

1 Li: MB a a and all kind lot bCILDl.NO MATkKlALs
icU.Otl. Saila.e, Jte.
i agist rom scaoossa

KKKACLCOUI.
MART ELLEN.

PAUABI.
FAIRT UCKKN.

CILAMA,
LKA1IL

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island. (79

NOTICE.
FRKNCII IXSSUVSand HOOK.
KEKM.NU by tingle and louhle fci.irj.

Apply, Mu. It.) Naaanu street.
lOaadlim. 41141

2T BW
BOARDING HOUSE HESTAIUAM,

Crr . Kiiff Si reel.
HOP Y1CK & CO., Proprietors,

CHUNCWA, Manager.

DN THE BURDPEAW PLAN!

21 Tickets Given for Amomt of One

Week's Board.

Flrit-C- U Beard - - v.0O Per UteL

SeetsaVCUas Bear! - 4.00 4i

rr Th TM-- HI be supplied with the test the
Market afford. I3 8m

ASTOR. HOUSE

dim &LIH PARLORS

74 and 79 llod--I J.rrel.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

1 Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL. HOIKS.

nixar j. u art. El.LIi A. HART.

iKWGOODS,

No. Tl, Nnuna Strml. oppuait McLean Brm.

IT Has oow open for public inspection a Urge suwk vl Aral
f ,tr sa4 Cnotcs tooI. comprisuif

Dry 5c Fancy GoodsIjstcL0,
eatleasea r Children I se, KorlNb, French and

Calstic Silk sf ill fsUr, Calorrrf Satin.
Ladled aud Ceatlrmja I nd rwear.

A tolcadiJ Ua of ! ao.l ?t ickiok'. 8iU. W nllno. C,t- -

in all colors. Best Bibrk(j(.ic lr Latiws. C'hiMrra aJ
1

Lhbsss, Clares Jewelr j. !!!. Cap. Vnut X Shut.
XT tint Cl OumU at itnrm-l- y lo price. M'ick coo--
.oaity baiag a14l to by rvary rcaaaier.

oivo mo . caII. it

mis. i. is. guiffiw
hu. ioi rour street.

H)CGTOI!(rORMTIIK l.iHIK' ur uu-- J
NOLCLIT and of ike adjtcent Ulandi, that

!n will TToon Hnr atfintlv fnr Sale.
44 U Tl it A AfeWW' w w J

piendid and Most Fashionable Assortment
or

IIILLINEUY GOODS !

Ladim an-- Cbiklrcn'a l'odrwrar,
Bd-Ma4- e ait for LadW and Cl.iI trro.all kindf,
Hats Trlmnnl in ih Latest 8tyl, nl wmplrtolin the

BRILLIANT & DELICATE NICETY OF ART

A flUmlng rJr in Irti with her Ani In Corv-atam- iy

Prard her by the Ptmmcra.

The Latest & Most Advanced Styles

la tie lrt f BIIHierj. .Xnltillltandlng
ke txtr Kipeii ef pettier tnod to tbU Klep- -

lea, Der Car?:e- - will 3Iderate a these .f the

MILLINERS ON THE COAST.
Sat will llwije Keep a Select SUrk nf Ladle

ad Children1

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Fancy Eibbons, all kinds;
Real Ostrich Feathers.

Laces, Trimmings, and

LADIES1 FANCY TRIMMINGS
Ifid Of ALL

OTMIOM HOTEL

ONCHZE & ACHAT, PROPRIETORS.
HO. S4. BOTKL MTRELT, noNOLlTLC.

iriie Largest,
Coolest, and

Rest Kept
piisriisrG room:!
j 1IV TI1K CITY. j

keals served at all Honrs and no Pains j

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table j

oappuea with the "Rat the Market !

Affords.

able Board $4 to $5 per Week.
oc2 J

T"r i I

l

J

IIIGGIfiS & JESSETT,

NOS. 50 & 52 KINO STUEET,

W01,1;,1 ,Xt;OI!M THKIR PATRON'Sput,i. that thrjr tae formrd Co--prtnriip for the purpo of crrjio on the bjaineta el

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

And hare etif ;eJ the service of

First-Clas- s "Workmen
FROM SAX FRANCISCO:

Who are Thoroaghlj icqialated with all the

dttslli r

Trlmmlnc,
Varziislilzic,

FAiutlnc And
Harness IVXa.1x.1xa.s.

We are Prepared to Furnish

EXCELLENT WORK
AT

Ttejxsiontrlle Prices,
AXD IT WILL. FA V TO

GIVE TJS CALL.(octt ly)

BRIBER'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS !

"l"-"'- "' iJaaantaWalBWa'aaBaannWekBaBaafclBBaw

Freight, Faclxascs
.AND- -

-- L. Gn-- DBS!
TO AND

From All Parts of Honolulu and
Vicinity,

WITH PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH.

Furniture Handled with Care !

Zy Special Attention g en to Shipping and
BAGOACK. Office an.l Order Olate at FICKICRINU Co.'a

tor-- . Coror of Fort and Kin fltreetg. Alao, an Ordvr Box
at WHIT.tEY ROBtRTbOND MKW3 UK POT, next the
Pnat Ulfice. olO So

POOLE'S
PARISIAN AND AMERICAN'

DRESS MAKING ROOMS,
Corner f t Fort and Uotrl Strertt, ap tnira.

Mr.. Ple Vn)l4 Kraact fmlly Call Ike At

tMlla r Ldlra t Her Very

surEmon. system
OF

MEASURING AND CUTTING,
which cannot fail In (ire the neceaaary eaae and

grac to eaaential in fitting every figure.

Special Attention will be given to

jiormnc, ti:ddi.g id tbiteliac shts.
XJ-- LaJira Riding Tlabiu a Specialty. AUo, the Lataat

rariUu, Lundoo and New York Faabiona on View, for the

IStri.rflt of I'atrona.

XT Ordera from the Other laUnde U1 Rncetr Prompt
Attention. aeSS ly

EAST MAUI

AND

Passenger Express
HENRY BRYANT, Proprietor,

Frlaelpal Offier, N'. SO Vlaeyaad Street.
WAILUKC. MAUI,

-i- r- Freight Baare and Parcels af all klids
carried to and from the landings ef Haalaea, Kahi-l- al

and Walbee, and ta all parU of Wailnka Wal-he- e,

Kahalnl, Spreckelsillle and Uakawao.

OMMCI S JXU KXl'EESSWAGOXS C0X5ECT WITH

ALL VESSELS ARUIVIXC AXD DEPAUT-IV- G

I U05I TUE ABOVE PORTS.

Tourists wishing Guides or Horses
can be Supplied on Short

Notice, and

A.t Eeasonable Rates !

LET IX THE MOIIT !

rB-ilI- IIANU-WRITIN- O OF THE HOU
1 Spirit i aa plain npon the hearena and apun the earth.

condemning to deitrocUoo IhU wickrd Kiogdom of diahoneat

nen. aa it waa upon the walla of Belahauar dining room ta the

-t of hi. thound b .nquetert. MEXKMKNKIMIL
IJHIIAR-I- waa written on the walla which ne one ef

hU gneau could ooderatand until hli Qneen aent for Daniel

who tutd the King. Ood halh number! thy Kingdom and fin-bh- rd

If, thoo art weighed in the balance and art found

warning, thy KingJom ! Ifen tn th Uadea and Peraian.!

that night BeLhaxxar tn. Uarina then undertook hia

J.UOSE aUpped in withKingdom. h 2V3T.

hi DUMP JIUL.E WAGONS AND CAXK

CARTK. Tbey ara bollt of the Beat Material that can be

had in the Kaat, aa all my etock ia aelected by a 8pec 11

Agent, and by that meana 1 am enabled to da the Good Work

lht I do. I wiah alao to call attention to the fine carriage

that I am laming ott.
Beg pardon. I mtut relate a Utile incident that occurred a

few day ago. One of my HIGHLY FIMSUBD
CARRIAGES waa Handing near ta Drinking Fountain

on King Street, when a gentleman and lady were paaaing by

and all at once the horae took fright and nearly became un-

manageable; bnt the drWer fot the animal quieted down, and

he came in with the aame weight be went oat with, and eTed

ukea. But come to ineeatlgate the matter, the bone took

fright from aeeing hi ahadow in M Y II IGil LT fl
CARRIAGE that waa etaadlng near the

Fountain. I alao am flniahlng up aome eery ale FAMI-t- .r

CARRIAGES AND SOME TOP FUJI-TON- S,

which I ahaU ooa bare ready for Bale. Alao,

REPAIRING. P1IXTISC, TBIMMtXO.Md
CARRIAGE WORK, win beeverything pertaining to

DON E JCST ASL.OW AS IT POSSIBE.T CAN

BK, a. you all know that I hare had NO VISITS TO

THE STATES OR EUROPE! and my low reote

enable me to com dowa to the
and plain manner or U.taf

BED ROtit ... t rose.
o30 Sm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
. . irrni'VTS DtTE AND OWING TO

A. Uie'r A CWIO COMM ERCI A L AD? IBTI8ER Offle up
. , . da of Anenat. mu.t be aettled with

DY AUTHORITY.

It hae pleased Eli Majesty the King to restore Ekau.
eoio. of Hilo, Hawaii, to hi civil right.

IolanJ Palace. Dec. 21, 18S0. d'25.3t

Tax following gentlemen have this day been appoint-
ed Agent for the taking and certifying the acknowledge.
meats to Instrument, rlz :

John Richardson for the District of Wailuku, Maui.
lco 3 H Hare, resigned ; D Crtnminburg for the Dis-

trict of ilsiawso. Maul.
THOMAS BROWN, Beglstrar of Conveyances.

Bsgistrar Office, Dec. 20th. 1880.
Approved : H. A. P. CABTEB.

425 3t Minister ef the Interior.

DEPABTMurr or Foaxiay Arrsras.
Be it mows to all whom it may concern, that Joseph

O. CaaTKJt, Esquire, having this day presented to this
Department hie Commission from Hi Imperial Japanese
Majesty's Minister for Foreign ACairs. which is found to
be la dne form; be. the said Joaara O. Cabtkb, E .quire.
Is hereby acknowledged by order of His Majesty, aa
Commercial Agent for the Empire of Japan la Honolulu;
and all hla official acts, aa snch are ordered to receive
fall faith and credit by the authorities of this Govern-
ment.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the Foreign
Office at Honolulu this 17th dsy of December, a d. 1830.

(Signed). W. L. GREEK.
d35 St . Minister of Foreign Affair.

WassxAS, By an Act enacted by the King and Legls
latlv Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in the Legisls.
tore of the Kingdom assembled, approved the 30th dsy of
December, 1S6. the Bureau of Immigration was crested
for the purpose of superintending the Importation of
foreign laborers, and the introduction of lmmlgranta, by

the provision of which Act. and of aa Act to extend the
pow.ra of the Bureau of Immigration approved the 23rd
dsy of June, 18CS. it 1 the duty of the Minister of the
Interior, with the assistance of the Board of Immigra-

tion, to devise and recommend for the adoption of Hia
Majesty in Privy Council such rules and regulations as
msy be deemed necessary for the good government and

control of Immigrants ; and
Whtrta. It has been made to sppesr to the Minister

of the Interior that evil have arisen from the conduct of

unauthorized and lrreeponaibie persons acting as brokers,
runner, or shipping-master- s between Immigrants arriv-

ing in this Kingdom, but who are not under contract fur
service, and persons desiring to employ them ; and

Whertat.lt la deemed desirable that there should be
responsible person, duly authorised to act aa brokers or
labor agents, whose duty it shall be to negotiate contracts
between immigrants and thoae wishing to employ them ;

and that all other persons be forbidden to act as such
agents or brokers.

Thereore. B it ordalued by His Msjesty in Trivy
Council, on the recommendation of the Minister of the
Interior, and the Bureau of Immigration.

That the Minister of the Interior be, and be hereby is
authorized, on the recommendation of the Bureau of Im-

migration, to Issue licensee to two or more persons, ap-

proved by the Bureau of Immigration, for the district of
Honolulu, and not exceeding two for each and every other
district In the Kingdom, to act aa such lsbor agents or
brokers, with power to negotiate contracts for lsbor
between immigrants hereinbefore referred to, and

planter or employer of labor. Bald licenses shall be
revocable by the Minister of the Interior at hi dis-

cretion.
That at the time of granting such license, the Minis-

ter of the Interior shall receive from the applicant for
It. the sum of twenty dollars, and alao a bond from the
aald applicant, with good and sufficient security, to be
approved by the Minister of the Interior. In the penal
eum of not lesa than two thousand dollar, the condition
of which bond shall be. that the applicant aball not ask
or receive more then five dollars aa a fee, compensation
or gratuity for each contract negotiated by him ; that
the said applicant ahaU guarantee to the employer so
contracting, that the laborer aball proceed to the place
where such labor is to be performed, or in default
thereof that the advancea, if any. made to the Immigrant
will be repaid on demand.

That any person who shall without a license as herein,
before est forth, negotiate or attempt to negotiate con-

tracts for labor between Immigrants herein referred to.
and the employers of labor, shall be subject to a fine of
one hundred dollars for each offence upon conviction
before any Court having Jurisdiction thereof.

Provided, however, thst nothing In these ordinances
hall prevent the actual employers of labor from negu.

tisting contracts for labor directly with snch Immi-

grants ; and
Provided, further, that these Ordinances) shall not

apply to contracts concerning Immigrants which msy be
made by the Board of Immigration or nader their
Immediate supervision.

And be It further ordained, that this Ordlnsuce shall
take effect from and after iU publication la one or more
new.papers published in Honolulu.

Done at Iolanl Palace thla twenty-fourt- h day of
December. A.D., 1880.

(Signed) KALAKAUA B.
Bt tuk Kixa.

The Minister of the Interior.
(Signed) H. A. P. Cabtkh. d25-- 3t

Ma. Haxav P. Balbwix has been appointed by the
Board of Education, School Agent for the district of o,

island of Maul. In place of Mr. J. D. Havekost
who has resigned. W. Jaa. Smith. Sec'y.

Education Office, Dec. 6th, 1880. all 3t

Tan following gentlemen have thia day beea appoint-
ed Agsnts to take acknowledgements to Contracts for

Lsbor, via :

Sam. M. Carter. . Kona, Oahu
J. Maboe . . Kawalbau. Kauai

H. A. P. CARTEB, Miniater of the Interior,
Interior Office, Dec. 7. 1880. dll-3- t

To Contractors.
Tenders for erecting a Shade on Brewer's Wharf, In

Honolulu, are wanted.
Plan and Specification may he seen in the Office of

the Superintendent of PnbUo Work, on and after Mon-

day the 13th lnatant. and tenders for the work will be

received at the Interior Office, till Monday the 27th
Instant, ar noon.

The Minister of the Interior does not bind himself to
accept the lowest, or any tender.

Interior Office, December 10th. 1880. dll 3t

To Exporters of Hawaiian Rice and to
Whom it Hay Concern.

In accordance with an Act approved lith day of August,

1880. " To Prevent Fraudulent Exportation of Foreign
or Hawaiian Produce to Porta of the United States."
William L-- Horrsa ia appointed Export Guard " for
the Port of Honolulu. Partiee who are about to ship
Bice to any port of the United States, will notify the

Export Guard" of the Intended ehipment that he may
examine said Bice, and be able to give a certificate that
it ia the growth and produce of the Hawaiian Islands.

And in accordance with the aaid Act. I have fixed and
hereby fix the fee to be paid to aaid Export Guard " for
examination and certificate, at the anm of Twenty Centa
per ton (of 2.000 lte.), and in proportion for any less
quantity than a ton. Joa . Waxkb.

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, October 8, 1880. ocS 3m

Licenses lairing in December, 1880.
RETAIL. OA 11 V.

2 Wong Kwong Keet. Fort street Honolulu...4 Han looa a.ee. xtuuanu aireei
4 Mellia a: Flschel. cor Fort and Hotel streets "
5 Cbee Han, King street M

6 Ab Sara. Kaneohe Koolanpoko
a Chun Tal Chung. Beretanla atreet, Honolulu
7 Amana, School atreet
8 Kerr A Mehrten. Hotel atreet "

14 R McKlbbin. Queea atreet "
16 William Powell, Beretanla atreet "
14 Ayan. Waialua
21 Ham Tot. Mannakaa atreet, Honolulu
23 Ho Han. King Street "
34 C Gerta. Fort street

RETAIL HAWAII
2 Kwong On Toug, Kaiopihi, Jt Kohala
3 W C Borden. Hilo
9 Gee Slag. "

17 C I Alona, . Waipio, Hamakua
18 Akau. Kailna. X Kona
1 Koki, Waimea

RETAIL MAUI.
2 J H Hare, . Walluku
2 Alama, Wat bee
t A tal. Wailnku
8 J 1 Halstoed. Ulupalakna

18 Chang Atong. , . . Lahaina
20 Ano, .'.-. Makawao
30 Chock See. ',!.23 Tim Koo at Ah Koag. Walluku
24 N A Murphy. W,',,he
29 Tarn Hoy.
30 Wing Wo Tal A Co, "
30 Zee Sing. Haiku. Makawao

VICTUALING.
6 Ah San. Kaneohe. Xoolaapoko, Oahu
a Aw, tt Ahl. Pahala. Kan. Hawaii
8 Chung Faa. Heeia. KooUupoko. Oahu

lOAtal.
SOLAkana. w.Hf' 2'22 Tarn Hoy.
52 Kun yia. Waialua. Oahu

BUTCHER.
SOJHolt. . TJ?an r. a atreet

w an Hvivia. Analna
30 Ahl. . Halka

AUCTION.
17 L geverance, Hawaii

CAKE PEDDLING.
Honokaa, Hawaii23 otuuwu, ,lt,nni ivn.

24 Yoang Fong. i
Hsmakuspoko

BOAT.. Lahaina
.5 Vw40r ' '

!
'

. Honolulu
12 Hukana. ,.
? Hilo

.72: - ' Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY.

Board of Health, Notice ! !

The following regulations of the Board of Health sre
still in force and notice is hereby given that San Fran-
cisco is considered a " port known to be infected with
small pox."

It 1. further ordered that all persons specially per-
mitted to land from anv vessels arriving from San Fran-
cisco in lff than fifteen days passage, shall report in
person to the port Physicians at least once a day, until
a period of fifteen dy shall have elapsed since leaving
ban Francisco.

Quarantine regulations sud rules adopted by the Haw-
aiian Board of Health.

1. On the arrival of any vessel at any port of thi9
Kingdom, from a port known to be infected with small
pox, though no case of small pox may have occurred on
board during the voyage, neither passengers nor crew
ahall be allowed to land, unless a period of fifteen days
shall have efapsed from the time of her sailing.

2. On the arrival of any vessel at any port of this
Kingdom, having had or still having any person sick of
small pox on board, the vessel shsll be detained in quar-
antine, the sick shall be sent to the quarantine hospital,
and the crew and passengers shall be submitted to a
quarantine of fifteen days.

3. No person shall leave or visit any quarantined ves-
sel, or any house or enclosure thst shall have been set
apart for quarantine purposes by the Board of Health,
unless by written permission of the Board.

4. Under no circumstances provided for as above,
shsll clothing or personal baggage be allowed to be put
on shore, before having undergone such disinfecting
process as may be ordered by the Board of Health.

6. When any vessel shall arrive, having on board or
having bad on board during the passage, a person dis-
eased with small pox, the whole, or such parts of the
ship aa may be ordered by the Board of Health to be dis-
infected, shall be fumigated, or otherwise disinfected, in
such manner as msy be ordered by the Board, and not
until thla has been done shall any cargo be discharged
from the ship.

6. No mail shall be landed from any vessel having
small pox on board during the passage, except by writ-
ten permission of the President of the Board of Health.

X. B. Sections 284, 265. 293 and 294 of the Civil Code
of this Kingdom read as follows :

Section 24. Notice shall be given by the Board of
Health of all regulations made by it. by publishing the
same in some newspaper of the district, or where there
is no such newspaper, by causing them to be posted in
three public places of the town or district; and such no-
tice of said regulations shall be deemed legal notice to
all persons.

Section 235. Every person who shall violate any reg-
ulations of the Board of Health, after the same shall
have been published, as provided in the last preceding
section, shsll be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Section The quarantine segulations so estab
lished shall extend to all persons, and all goods and ef-

fects arriving in such vessels, and to all persons who
may visit or go on board of the satue.

Section 294. Notice shall be given of such quarantine
regulations by publication in the manner provided in
Section 24; and after such notice shsll have been given,
any person who shall violate any such quarantine regu-
lations, shall be fined a sum not less than five, nor more
than five hundred dollars.

H. A. P. CARTER,
dll 3t President of the Board of Health.

Extract from the Civil Code Law relat-
ing to Public Vaccination.

Section 309. The Minister of the Interior shall ap-
point, npon the recommendation of the Board of Health,
a suitable person to be vaccinating officer in each of the
guber uatorial divisions of the kingdom, who shsll re-
ceive such salary, as may, from time to time, be appropri-
ated by the Legislature, and shall be removable from
office at the pleasure of said Minister.

Section 310. Each vaccinating officer shall appoint, at
least, three convenient plsces in each school district
throughout bis division, for the performance of vac-
cination ; and, from time to time, give public notice of
the time when be will attend at such places, to vaccinate
all persons not already successfully vaccinated who may
then and there appear ; and also of the time when he
will attend at such place to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persons so vaccinate..

Section 311. The father or mother of every child
shall, within six mouths after the birth of such child, or,
in the event of the death, illness, or absence of the father
or mother, then the guardian, nurse, or person having
charge of such child, shall, within six months after its
birth, or at tbe earliest opportunity after, take such child
to the vaccinating officer, for the purpose of being vac-
cinated.

Section 312. Upon the eighth dsy, following the day
on which any child baa been vaccinated, the father,
mother, guardian, or other person having charge of said
child, shall again take such child to the vaccinating
officer, that be may ascertain by inspection the result of
such operation.

Section 313. If the vaccination is found to be success-
ful, the officer shall deliver to tbe father, mother, or
other person having charge of the child, free of charge,
a certificate that the child has been successfully vac.
cinated. and shall note the same in a book to be kept by
such officer for that purpose.

Section 314. On the presentation of any child to be
vaccinated, should the ollicer deem the child to be in an
uufit state to be vaccinated, he uisy postpone the opera-
tion at bis discretion, and give due notice to the parents,
or person having charge of such child, to reproduce the
same for vaccination at a future time.

Section 315. The vaccinating officers shall visit the
several stations appointed by them, at least once in ev-
ery six mouths, and oftener, if required so to do by the
Minister of the Interior, or Board of Health.

Section 316. Every parent, guardian, or other person
baviug the charge of any child, who shall refuse or neg-
lect to comply with the provisions of the law respecting
vaccination, shall be subject to a fine of five dollars ;
one-ha- lf of which shall be paid to the informer.

section 317. The several vaccinating officers shall
keep a faithful record of their transactions, and make an
annual report of the same to the Minister of the Iuturior.

H. A. P. CAltTEK.
dll Minister of the Interior.

Tbe following named persons have been appointed
members of the Tax Appeal Boards for the year 1880.

OAHU.
Honolulu J. O. Carter, J. M. Kapena
Ewa t Waianae S. Previer, A. Kaoliko
Waialua V- - Pahia, S.M.Emerson
Koolauloa W. H. Buchanan, I. L. Naili
Koolaupoko T. A. Lloyd, G. Barenaba

MAUI.
Lahaina J. C. Eirkwood, D. Kahaulelio
Wailuku J. W. Uirvin, W. P. Kahale
Makawao D. Crowningburg, C. K. Kapule
Hana T. K. Clark, L. M. K. Paahao
Molokai & Lanai B. W. Meyer, J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.
Hilo C. E. Richardson. L. E. Swaine
Puna J. X. Kamoku, Plena
Kau ii. W. C. Jones, J. Kauhaue
8. Koua Kino, Makalaau
N. Kona S. Haluapo, G. W. Ikaika, Meemil
8. Kohala W. H. Daniels. Z. Paakiki, Geo. Bell
N. Kohala Jas. Woods, Geo. Holmes
Hamakua R. A. Lyman, S. F. Chillingworth

KAUAI.
nanalei C Bertleinann, Jas. M. Gibson
Kawaihau W. II. Rice, 1). Makaliu
Lihue S. W. Wilcox, B. K. Holi
Koloa... U. S. Pinkham, S. W. Kauanoe
Waimea F. Bindt. G. B. Rowell
Niihau J. Kaika, J. W. Kaapuni

JOHN S. WALKER. Minister of Finance.
Department of Finance, Oct. 30, IhsO. oc30 tf

FOREIGN NOTES.
Lieutenant Bower, commanding II. B. M. S.

Sandfly, and five seamen, were killed by natives
of tbe Florida Island, Solomon Group, on tbae
18th of October, wbiltt on a surveying expedi-
tion. One seaman of tbe party tbat were ashor
escaped by swimming, and by the aid of tbe na-
tives of another 1 island. Another seaman was
subsequently kilod by a shot from a native
when tbe Sandfly's people were returning from
makiDg reprisals by burning canoes.

Captain Foreman and the crew of tbe schooner
Annie Brooks, were massacred by Brooke Island-
ers at New8tone Island, laBt September, and a
party of French naturalists from Cook town were
murdered at James Bay, Morseby Island, some
time in Octo ber. Not a inonth'now passes bu
tbe news of one or more massacres comes from
the islands of tbe South Western Pacific. Tbe
latest is the massacre at Port Webber, New Ire-
land, of tbecaptaiit and tlireo of the crew of the
cutter Leila.

The notorious Victorian bush ranger Edward
Kelly was banged on Nov. 11th. His brother
and sister recently paid s. visit to Sydney, ir
the purpose of exhibiting themselves, and some
of the relies of tbe bush ranging conflicts, but
the exhibition was stopped by the police.

Miss Mary Dobie, an artist connected with the
London Graphic, while on a visit to friends at
Opunake, was murdered while taking a walk to
sketch. There were eigns of a fearful struggle.
Her throat was cut, the head being almost
severed from the body. A Maori named Tuhi
was arrested on suspicion and subsequently con-
fessed the crime.

The occupation of Dulcigno by tbe Montene-
grins was peacefully completed at midnight on
Friday, the 2Cth ult. The Turks previously
drove out the mal-conte- nt Albanians.

The Percy Edwards at San Francisco from Ta-

hiti reports that the French authorities have re-

stored their flag to the Raiateans, and that II. B.
M. S. Turquoise has made the round of the other
independent islands, saluting their flags as an
assurance that their independence would be re-

spected. The Turquoise was (Oct. 15th) at Tahiti
waiting tbe arrival of the Admiral's ship Triumph.

Constantinople, Dec. 3 News has been re-

ceived from Scutari tbat owiog to the settlement
of the cession of Dulcigno to Montenegro, tbe
Albanian league has now been dissolved.

London, Dec. 4 The combined fleet dispersed
on Saturday, the British portion proceeding to
Malta.

London, Nov. 2Cth It has transpired that at
the Cabinet Council held yesterday it was deci-

ded by Ministers that it is unnecessary to adopt
measures of coercion for the suppression of the

disorder in Ireland, as the GovernmentErevailing power under the existing laws to
deal with tbe agitation. It was therefore deci-

ded that it is not necessary to call Parliament to-

gether in December. It is understood, however,
that Ministers decided that when Parliament
meets in ordinary course a bill shall be intro-
duced to deal with the Irish land question.

Loudon, Not. 29tb In consequence of tbe
continued unsettled state of Ireland and the ne-

cessity for reinforcements of troops in the dis-

turbed districts, the Government have ordered
tbe despatch of n regiment of IIrse Guards from
London to Ireland without delay.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial hkdiser.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1880.

A game of Base Ball will be played on the
rarade Grounds, to-d- ay at 2.30 P. M., between

nine Honolulu boys and nine new arrivals.

Remember kindly and benefioiently the pri-

soners, and the hospital patients this holiday week.
And also remember, 6 it dat qui cito dat. He gives
twice, who gives quickly.

If any other lady besides 11. R. II . Princess
Liliu were heiress apparent or presumptive to
tbe Throne, would the parties who now recom
mend a " regency outright be of the same
mind ? Express.

We understand that the King will leave the
city per James Makee oa Monday tbe 27th iost., to
visit bis island of Kami. We anticipate for His
Majesty a cordial and loyal welcome en tbe beautiful
land of JUanokalanipo.

ST A Christmas gift for the library. A gentle
man has handed in a liberal donation of books for
the benefit of our Library Association. This is a
good time for other liberal and public spirited gentle-
men to come fot ward and help this moat valuable
institution.

Wife Mledee. Samuel Smith, a native, living
at Waikiki, on the evening of the 21st iost., struck
his wife on the bead with a flatiron, inflicting in-

juries which caused ber death. The murderer fled,
and, up to this writing, has not been apprehended,
although officers of the police force are using strenu-
ous exertions to capture him.

C2? The Gazette says tbat tbe Advektiskr has
devoted nearly two columns to a furious on-

slaught ' upou certain xtatement ia the Southern
Workmen, and our neighbor has devoted one very
short urticle to a dodue of tbe issue. The " furi-
ous onslaught," is a clear array ol undeniable
facts.

G?" New Year's Day will be celebaated at Kapio-Ian- i

Park by horse-racing- . C. Macfarlane enters bay
mare Lady M'ClelUn ; H. G. Hales enters grey stal-
lion Telephone Half-mil-e heats beat two iu three,
for a purse of $100. Considerable interest is felt in
this race, as each owner, by the provisions of the
race, is to ride his own equine.

It is related of one of our of local Dogberrys,
that when asked where the Deputy Marshal was
at a certain time, replied with all tbe pompo-
sity of his position that " he is attending a post
morlilification. Almost equal to that remark
about the " cosmopolite " vessel.

Music. The Band will give a Christmas
Concert this afternoon at Emma Square, com-

mencing at 3 o'clock. The following is the
programme :

March Merry Christmas .............Kappey
Overture Bandit Tricks Suppe
Ballad Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep Knight
Selection Madame Angot Lecocq
Selection Maritana ....Wallace
Waltz Merrier Still Strauss
Medley A Musical Tour Through Europe Conradi

E2f In the town of Suva which has been aeleoted
as the capital of Fiji instead of Levuka, a land sale
was recently held when lots in suitable positions for
business sites realized prices which ranged from
SI,000 to $4,000 per acre. The Bank or New Zea-

land subsequently paid at the rate of $5,000 per
acte for a corner lot. These prioes were looked up-
on as extreme in Fiji, but they are very moderate
oompared with the values put upon business sites in
Honolulu.

In the vestry of Bethel Church the children
who attend Sabbath-scho- ol held there, were merrily
entertained in true Christmas style on Thursday
evening last. A fine and well laden Christmas tree
had been provided, aud from the hands of Mrs.
Damon and Mrs. Dillingham each child received a
little token ofthtt kindliness which the return of
this season awakens in every Christian breast. Ac-

cording to their own account the young folks bad a
thoroughly "good time."

The parties who 44 recommend a Council of Re-

gency outright," in the event of the departure
abroad of His Majesty the King, are hostile to
tbe Hawaiian Monarchy, and to tbe indepen-
dence of tbe Hawaiian Kingdom ; and when it is
said that the " Heiress Apparent is a lady, who
would probably be glad to decline the burden "
of the regency, a gratuitous insult is offered to
Her Roynl Highness tbe Princess Liliu, which is

calculated to rouse tbe resentment of every true
Hawaiian subject, whether native or foreign.
Express.

The Bishop of Honolulu held an Ordination
Service ut St. Ami lew's ou Sunday last, when Dr.
B. O. Barker, the head master of Iolaui College.
Mr. Abel Clarke ..f Waialua. and Mr. F. W. Merrill
late of Wailuku were ordained deacons.
The last of the scries of Advent sermons on
the lucarnaiioii of Christ was preached by tbe
Bishop, followed by remarks appropriate to the
occasion. Mr. Clarke occupies tbe position of
master of the Government school at Waialua. and
Mr. Merrill has just received a similar appoint-
ment at Kaneohe. The ranks of tbe Anglican
clergy in this island will therefore be much
strengthened. In the afternoon the Bishop con-

tinued a number of Hawaiian boys and young
men. Express.

The pupils at lolani College gave un enter
tainment on Thursday afternoon, which, iu spite of
tbe adverse weather, wis very well attended. Her
Majesty the Queen Dowager was unable to be
preseut through indisposition, but sent a kind note,

and was repieseuted by several members of ber
household. The programme of the entertainment
included both vocal music aad recitations. Tbe

opening song bad tbe appropriate theme of We-

lcome." The recitations were Inscbape Rock "
given by James Morse ; Sorrow ou the Sea" by
Edward Styles ; The Armada " by J. S. Rick-ar- d

; " Barbara Fretchie " by John Low ; King
Arthur's Fatewell " by Eben Low; Gelert "
by P. Emmsley ; The Deserted Village" by
Joseph Morse, and " CouBdence in God " by
Anahue. These were very creditably rendered,
especially those by the two Low and Rickard.
The chorus Sweet Echo" pleased the audience
very much ; Edward Styles, to whom tbe Ecbo "
was given has a sweet voice and sang bis part
well. He also sang the solo " O merry goes the
time " to which there is an effective chorus. Tbe
principal piece of tbe entertaiment, in tbe prepara
tion of which much pains had been taken both by
the pupils who took part in it and their instructor,
Mr. Wray Taylor, consisted of a scene and some
gongs and choruses from H. M. S. Pinafore."
These were given in coatum and were universally
declared to be a great success. Tbe Christmas
carols " while Shepherd watched their flocks by
night" and "Christ was born in Bethlehem " fol-

lowed, and the entertainment closed with two
pretty little choruses " Ripple little Brooklet "
and " All among tbe Barley." In tbe evening tbe
boys were themselves entertained by their master

with a magic lantern exhibition.

Recent Hotel Arrivals.
J. L. Richardson, Waianae; August Ahreru,

Waianae; C. Bertelmann, Kauai; Mrs. M. Rose.
Kaneohe; E. Bal, Molokai; M. H- - Barton,, Cam-

bridge. U. S.; M. F. Plant. New York; A. W. Bosh,
Waikapu; H. Cornwell. Waikapu; Jas. Benton jr.,
Kohala; Jno. T. Downey, Kohala; W. Everett,
Waikapu; F. L. Leslie, Mahukona; E. J. Nicholf
Geo. Weight, H. H. M. Smith, S. 3. Zealandi; M. H.
Wades, M. D., Sydney,

CHRISTMAS DAY.

To-da- y will be observed as a secular holiday
and as a day especially set apart for family festi-

vities in all parts of the kingdom. By some of
our fellow christians it will also be observed as
a religious holiday and celebrates as the great
festival of the christian year by special and ap-

propriate services. Tbe twenty-fift- h day of De-

cember seems to have been accepted as tbe date
of the feast of tbe nativity of Christ at an early
period in the history of the Church, not from any
tradition pointing to it as the actual birthday of

the Saviour, but in order to appropriate for this
important festival, a day already 0universally
devoted to religious celebrations and social festi-

vities throughout the Roman world. It is more
than probable that the day was deemed specially
appropriate, because on it the heathen world had
been accustomed to celebrate the return of tbe
sun from bis southern course. Identical, when
first consecrated as a day of festival, with tbe
winter solstie, it was devoted to the worship of
the Lord of Life. On no day therefore could the
christian more euitaby celebrate the advent of
tbe Sun of Righteousness. Though dome differ-

ences prevailed as to the proper date during the
first centuries of the Christian Era, our present
Christmas Day was universally kept as a religious
holiday, and solemn feast, by all Christendom,
from early in the fourth century, down to the
time of tbe Reformation. When the doctrinal dif-

ferences which then arose, and which have
divided Christians ever since, there grew up
equally strong differences in what we may call
religious taste. Rationalism dared not then raise
its bead in doctrinal form, but tbe spirit, from
which it spriugs busied itself with religious cere-

monies and observances, which had prevailed for
so many centuries, and pronounced them vain su-

perstitions, As in doctrine, so in ritural, differ-

ent Protestant sects went different lengths. By
large and highly intellectual sections oT tbe Prot-

estant world,all time-honor- ed ceremonial worship,
and with it all feast days, even tbe Feast of the
Nativity, was abandoned. During tbe present
century, and especially dnring the last forty or
fifty years.a change has man i Tested itself atuongNt
these Churches, displayed in the character of their
ecclesiastical buildings, and ol their services, es-

pecially of the musical part of theiu. With this
change has come the custom to recognize Christma-

s-tide- as a fitting opportunity for the celebra-
tion of the Advent of Christ. So it has been in
Hawaii nei. The time is within the recollection
of many when Christmas Day passed almost un-

noticed here. To-da- y it is different; Christians
of all creeds will unite to keep the day, and the
Churches which do not celebrate it by special
services, do but postpone them till

At tbe Bethel Church there will bo
a Christmas Service, in which the children of the
Sunday School are to join. The opening anthem
by tbe choir will be 41 In tbe Beginning." The
children will sing the4'Christmas Hallelujah," tbe
carols, Star, Beautiful Star," Carol, Sweetly
Carol" and " Morning Star in Splendor Shining."
Tbe choir will sing two quartettes and an anthom
"How Beautiful upon tbe Mountains," and the
hymns 195 and 156 will also bo sung. During
the service Dr. Damon will deliver an address ap.
propriate to the occasion. There will also be un
exercise by the pupils "Tower of Strength."

At Fort Street Church the Christinas services
will also take place At tbe morning
service tbe Rev. W.Frour will preach a sermon to
children. In the evening there will be a Christ-
mas Service of Praise, which will include several
appropriate hymns, and the anthems 44 Sing Unto
the Lord," (by Morello), and "Hark ! What
mean those Holy Voices?" The '4 Gloria in Ex-celsi- s,"

from Mozart's Twelfth Mass, will also'be
sung.

At the Roman Catholic Cathedral Church
of the Holy Virgin there will be Pontificial High
Mass, at ten a. m., to-da- y, the Bishop officiating.
A discourse in English, appropriate to the festi-

val, will be delivered by the assistant priest of
the occasion, Rev. Father Larkin.

Christmas decorations were in progress on ull
sidea yesterday afternoon and evening. At the
Roman Catholic Church, the three altars have
been tastefully dressed with flowers by the
Sisters, and some lady members of the congre-gratio- n.

At St. Andrew's, the floral decorations
are more extensive, embracing the whole interior.
Her Majesty Queen Dowager Emma according
to her wont has taken charge of the decoration
of the screen, Miss Willis of the Altar, Mrs.
Mist of the Font, and other lady members of the
church, have assisted in the general docora-tion- s

and tbe supply of flowers and evergreens.
Tbe Bethel and the Fort-stre- et Church receive also
a tasteful decoration. Through the care of Mrs.
Dr. Rodgers and the lady librarian, the Honolulu
Library presents a most pleasing appearance.
Tbe decoration of shops and private heuses is
not carried out here in tbe style common in some
countries, but every year a stronger tendency in
that direction appears to be evidenced.

At tbe Aaglican Pro-Cathed- ral Church of St.
Andrew's, three services will be held. In the
morning, at half-pa- st 7, there will be a celebra-

tion of the holy communion, with full choral
service, and processional and recessional hymns.
There will also be service, with a sermon by tbe
Bishop of Honolulu, followed by a celebration at
11 a.m., and evensong at 7.30 p.m. At the
morning service, besides the hymns and psalms
appropriate to the day, there will be an anthem,

How beautiful upon the mountains," composed
specially for the occasion, and to suit the voices
of the choir, by Mr. Wray Taylor. The musical
portions of these services will be repeated to-

morrow.

Hoa. S. N. Castlb has written a long letter to
show that the existing " instructions to Assessors,"
when strictly carried oat lead to injast taxation. If
a merchant has $100,000 worth of stock and owes

within tbe Kingdom $90,000 in respect of it, he only
pays the property tax on $10,000. But if a planter
or farmer has real estate valued at 8100,000 and
owes to a neighbor $90,000 on a mortgage, he has
to pay tax o:i the full $100,000 whilst the mortgage
likewise pays tax on $90.000. .. The definition of
personal property in Section 483 of the Civil Code,
is of tbe same character as that of real estate in Sec-

tion 484. Neither of them takes any account of tbe
debts owing by the person taxed. If a Minister bat
through a fancied authority derived from Section
614 of the Civil Code, instructed assessors to deduct
the amount of a man's debts from tbe total, of his
ostensible assets In order to arrive at the taxable
value of his personal estate,' be can do the same in
regard to real estate. In point of fact he has no
such authority in either case, but a Minister who
should stretch bis authority, and do away with this
injustice would not be allowed to find the responsi-
bility very heavy on his shoulders and should cer-

tainly be indemnified by the Legislature at its next
Session. lo othei countries where all property real
and personal is taxed, the debts of the tax payer are
deducted from his assets. Tbe rule tbat land owners
hall pay on tbe fall value of their real estate only

exists where personal property is sot taxed at all
ia which case mortgagees are exampt from any

' ' -bardn.

A Model Plantation.

from ax occasional cobeespondent

I lately paid a visit to the Pcpekeo Plantation and

was so much struck with what I saw there that I

readers some account of thepropose to give your
place. My observations were made during the

period of His M tjesty's late four days visit to this
fine property. But what struck me was not any-

thing which might be put down to tbe holiday guise

which the place might be supposed to assume on

such an occasion. It was the general arrangement
which have made tbe place what I have called it

"a model plantation" which attracted my atten-

tion. Iam sure tbat if some of the improvements

and deiails of management to be seen at Pepekeo

were imitated throughout tbe islands, tbe bue-aud-c- ry

about labor aud other troubles wcuhl in a great
degree be bushed.

The mill proper is a building of corrugated iron

120 feet loug by 80 feet wide, the eutire frame-wor- k

of the building Using also of iron. Cleauliness,

order, and discipline seem branded upon everything.
The engine room is detached from the mill, at least

the ouly connection is the diiviug shaft ; this room

is a picture of neatness, a parlor rather than a work

shop iu its appsarance. Tbe plant, which was turn-

ed out by the Houolulu Iron Wotks is of a capacity

to turu t ut fro.u 12 to 15 tons per diem. The mill,
30 by CO inches with double gearing and oane

carrier, is driven by an 18 by 42 inch Putnam en-

gine. There are also the juice-heate- r, five clarifiers,

vacuum pan 8 feet by feet fitted with Blake's air
pump, four- - Weston's eeutrifugals, a mixer, three
2000 gallou juice ttubt, blowers, and coolers. Tbe
centrifugals are driveu by a 16 feet water-whee- l, 4

feet in width.
The bands iu the mill wear light blue pants and

woollen shirts of a reddish blue color. Tho field

laborers wear dark blue puts aud blouses. A field

hand can therefore be readily distinguished from a

mill hand at a distance, by this plantation uniform.
No mules or bullocks are employed to bring the can

to the mill ; it is all bent down by a flume construct-
ed for this purpose, and to supply the power to the
water-wheel- . This flume is 18 inches wide at the

top, 12 inches at tho bottom, and 18 inches deep.
There are over 400 men employed Chinese

and 150 natives. 900 acres are now under cultiva-
tion, to be increased by 200 more with au a lJitiouf
150 Chinese laborers. The manager, .Mr. Lee Loy,
assured me that the Company, of which Mr. Afoug

is the Honolulu representative, lias no trouble to get

all the laborers wauted, aud at a rate of wages below

that paid at other plmta ions. Not one desertion

has been reported since the commencement of bis

mauiigcmeut. When I asked him how this satis-

factory state of things was attained, he replied :

' We give small udvauces, and pay each tnuu every
Saturday, (or moot lily at his wish) every cent we

owe him ; but we allow uo one to run iu debt to our
store, where we keep a complete outfit ol all ueces-sari- es

for him, aud sold to him at wholesale prices.
You will find no account kept there for him, all is

paid cash ; aud yet you will hardly find one man

except be be a new baud, who has not a little ac-

count of cash on hand iu our private bunk, for which
we give him a aoiall interest, payable at the time he
is free again. We never have to complain of any
stealing. We allow each uative 30 lbs. Paiai per
week, aud when the weather admits, 4 fijiieriuen go

out, and the catch is equally divided. The Chinese
get the sutne altownuce as much rice as they can cat
instead of poi. Vegetables and potatoes they fur-

nish themselves, one cook is employed for each
twenty hands, most all keep ducks aud pig, wnich
they divide equally amongst themselves. The dwell-

ings are never less than 150 feet upart.cach contain-
ing about twenty men. Ivich liouie is regularly
white-wash- ed outside and inside, aud has a eix foot
verandah. A water pipe is laid to each, cleanliness
is the rule, each tenement has a uuiill lot inclosed,
where the laborers grow, in their leisure time, their
cabbage, salads, turnips, sweet potatoes, bananas, or
whatever they choose, aud in this they vie with oue
another who cau raise the beat aud the quickest.
Msuy little comforts are thus becured to theiu at uo
expense to the Company, yet easing their lot. An
over-se- er hs to go through every house and its pre-

mises twice a week to sec that everything is in order
aud no rubbish accumulated around the houses ; for
this an open sewer is cut to carry it to the sea.
T- - him also any trifliug complaiuts or sickness must
be reported, he reporting I he simo lo the ethos
where it is immediately niteuded to. Opium smokiog
and ardeut spirits are strictly prohibited ; any case
being reported, the otl'euder sullets the penalty of
tbe law. Any sign uf leprosy noticed will be attend-
ed to by secluding the suiL-re- r until opportunity is
fouud to ship him where the law deiuau Is. Two

cases h ive nppeired during my management. The
Rules aud Regulations of the Company are read in
native and Chiuese to every new employee, aud are
posted iu plain large writing on the verandah of the
pjy office. In this offioe, which is above the LUnk,

all accounts are kept, und from here every order
to the lunis, of whom there are but lew, the men
being conuntcl, diing their work as well without
watch us mt it ii. l'ue luut is us liable to lie repotted
by auy ol tii.; men for bt-iu- uegleciful iu his duties,
(such as !""( oil to sleep in a secluded spot) as be is
to report to the olhee any uiiscouduct ot his bauds, no
personal punislnneiit by I onus being allowed. Thus
two families, of 250 and 150, are living happily to-

gether. We piy .rom 10 to $12, some $13, and a
few extra good hinds, $15 per mouth, uud get all
the labor we want, simply by fostering a liltlo tbe
comfort f our laborers."

I have not seen this equalled on any other plan-
tations visited yet, Cabuu and Louisiana plantations
not excepted. A school with a competent teacher
hue been erected at a little distance from the mill, at
which there is a regular attendance of about seventy
children. A finger-po- st to heaven (a steeple) thows
that religion is not neglected. Io many of the offices
of O'her sugar plantations and in the lunas' offices I
have seen a chain of bauScuQs oinamct the walls.
The sacred mottoes and religious pictures which
grace the walls of this Chinese plantation office offer
a strange contrast to such a sight. Mr. Lee Loy
showed me half-a-doz- luudcufls which were kept
in reserve, and they were as bright as a new dollar ;

'

none of them ever having been needed.

There is a small bell tower by the watchman's
house on the top of which wave the company's flag,
and there is another at the residence of tbe man-

ager where he flies tbe Hawaiian flig; thus tiers
are always signs of life evea when tbe mill is not
running. Sometimes for three or four nights tb
mill is going till 10 or 11 p. x. Oa these occasions
10 cents per hour, extra pay is given to tbe laborers
aud an allowance proportioned to their salaries to
the other employees, so ai to give them double pay.

No coal is used at the mill, only trash which is
dry in seven days. Wood is also brought down by
tbe flume. List season's product was 1,500 tons,
and with the addition of the aew crop it is expected
to be 1 800 this year. Sugars Nos. 1, 2, and 8, are
manufactured and fetched last yeir at the rate of 72
per cent.

A crowd of 200 well-fe- d merry faces met us oa
our arrival at the plantation and escorted as to lbs
manager's residence. Mr. Afong has imported $500
worth of brass musical instruments from Germany,
and is trying to form a band to cheer up tbe leisure
time and let tbe men feel " though alone not for-

saken." He can receive bis friends with the strains
of Strauss and Mozart. A small library bas been
formed which is in charge of the teacher at tbe
school, and is at the disposal of all who wish to im-

prove tnemielves by reading. Pepekeo plantation is
a large happy family and many of its arrangements
and rules might with advantage be imitated by our
white planters but I am afraid tbey are too obstinate
to adopt what are to them foreign ways.

Lady Mountmorris, the wife of the murdered pT
who bad returned to reside in her old home lias
again been driven out of Ireland ty threatening
letters.

1

r Him.
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H. W. SEVERANCE,
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r.io. r. C'-- ri HtiiiiT roi.sa.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

si!irn. am onjnssio mi:rcha.ts,
... 1 Pin.- - S:rrt, Union Elors.

AN FRANCISCO.

IIRTK'I l.tlt ATTKNTION GIVEN TOI C;.ir.if iUw.ti.ij (.r -r. til lamLtcttoo foarsntred.!)
JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

MKRCIIAN'TS ! WOOL(10MM.SVIO. KROKfcKrf,

Ilniuillsa. Canada.
Ri f'Trr.c r,f M .ntprl.

j ,17 Cah s4tnce oo Consignments

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding 1 Commission Merchant

to;, NT STREET, CORNER CLAT
AN FRANCISCO.

Particular tirn'.. o pai I lf t'ooiifmn'Oti of Island Produce
T9

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,

Shipping k l'ommision Merchant,
2 I H Callfaraia Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO.,
f--i li i i i 1 ii is Mutl CommlHHlon

M K IiC.II ANT S.
IIH Cbambrr. Street. NEW TPK K .

fcef.-rrnc.- - Ct!.r A Coke nl J. T. Waieiboaw.

1 w' yij,- - 5sJ

CORNER OF

Jeale and Howard Streets,
rfAN rRANCISCU, CALIFORNIA

It. II. TliLOC, - President,

jih. jioobe. - Saperlatendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IN ALL IT.-- BRANCHES.

Steamboat,
.Nle.iiiisliip, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
UlzU Prepare or Compound.

Mr'.I M Vff:Lt r.f all kind, built compete with
lloll of Wmi, Iron r Coroposii.

OKPIM 11V KNG I ES eotnpoundrJ when sdriaable.

TK.l.M I.Al'NCIIES, Karrrs and tcnTpo
rr.-t-- l with to the Trade to which they re to

nipoyril ?il, timnatre and draft of til'l Win- -

MCR MILLS AM) M'CiAK MAKING
M A I 1 1 1 .N K K V mxl fci-- r tr.e Diost approved plans.
At'. all tlr-- r Iron Work eonoeetrd therewith.

WATER FIFE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any sise,
m.i.l in suitable IrngtM for eonneetlns; together, or Sheets

Punched, ami farkrd Shipment, ready to be
rie-- fl on the rrunnd.

II VDUAl'I.IC KIVKTIXU. Boiler Work aod Wa-
ter ftm mule by ihi.4 E.isMi.bment. Riveted by Hy-
draulic Uivcting .Mchinery. that quality of work beiof
Ur u prior t b.m.l wurk.

r 111 WORK. Khip an.! iltua Capotaoi, Eteam Winch--e.

Air and Circulating Pump, made after the moat ed

plnt.
I I" I FS. Iirt Artinc Puropi. tr Irrigation or City Wa-t- -r

Worts' purpose, bu.lt with the celebrated Uaey Valve
Motiiin, tuirior l tny other pump. d27 "9-l- y

t ii EMS fr WnrtbiDtoa Duplex Steam Pump.

(KSTAULISIIED 1802.)

JIMDIA RICE TOLImTm I
CORNER OF

M ,SSH) X I UK1I0T STS., SIX FE1XCISC0, C1L.

''HE IMH RICE MILL. AFTER SIX-- 1
tt.t.S tAk.H if practical experience ami improve- -i

'i:. i now t'...- - U perfection of any of the Rice Milla
f th world. In th.nvushneaa of Cleanainc and PolUhinr it

-- i in.U onril."li and to yield of Cleaned, Merchantable Rice
l. m im-lar-r frm 3 to 8 per cent, more than
i:. I'eVbratnl Mill of Amsterdam.

THE INDI A RICE MILLUnowio Perfect
Kanmnj urder for Ik

k DRESSING OF PADDY !

AND

U MCLEAN ED RICE,
I'.'oni the Hawaiian WUdJi, to which it la Specially Adapted

CONSIGNMENTS OF
PADDY AND HULLED RICE !

Wi'l Ii'f-i- r l'rarnjt and Cirful Attention.
WSI. M. GREENWOOD.

Ilirl Commimioa Merchant and Proprietor of India Rice
Mill. act) ?

The Challenge Standard

'FHKO VLr SKLF-RECl'LATI- NC WIND-- 1
MILL la the Worl.l. and when ntaterial used. Power.

Workmanship ao.1 Durability are eooaldered.lt la ackoowl-eilKe- d

to be the

CHEAPEST WLM1-MI- LL SOW IS ISE
We are the ONLT Manufacturer lo the World of

THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R WIND-MIL- L

For poer parpoae. aueti aa rwanlof Caaton
Uriat Milia ami I ced Mill.

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS AT FAIRS
Amd Fraetleal Teala.

THE ABOVE MILLS, IN VARIOUS SIZES.
Fer Irrlatlta aod Pinplnj: Water fr

Stock Farm r Famll j lit. ,

XT" T(i of the latter are now here and can be seen oo
to the ooderaijtned.

for further particulars, apply to
JAMES S. LEMON.

au2 : Hwlala. H. I.

Chr. G-ert- z

8 FORT STREET.

Importer and Dealer in
Gents1, Ladies' &. Children's Shoes,

HAS

JUST'RECEIVED
A GREAT TARIZTY OF

Roots Shoes & Slippers,
ALSO

Ladies1 White Kid Button Boots.

foreign 3Wex1istmcnts.

IMPORTANT FOR

IMPORTAiyT EVERYBODY

The Rwlanow Manafacturiar Company, (limited Capital
S2.0uO.00O). Btwtoo. (America.) will forward, hereafter, evea
one aof le watch lo any part of the world at wholesale
price, i. r , 3i per cent, cheaper than any watchmaker, aa
none of them are manufacturing watches themselves, oat only
bayisc them from here. We call the particular attention ol
every one intending to pure base a flrsl-cias- a reliable watch
to oar following price lut :

Key-Windi- ng Watches.
fliiver Wsich. Crwtal tlM. aeeoods hand..... 1 2 60
Silver Watch. Uuntine caae.enf raved, biehly flniabed..
Riivrr Watch, flkeletoo movement. Zztra Jeweled, stout

double cover.......... (.00
Gold Watch. Jeweled. Sualotainiax Power. Crystal

flaas 7.60
Gold Watch. Hail Hunter. Enamel or Gold DiaL Lever

escapement... .......... 900
Gold Watch, Hooting Case. Superior Nickel Movement

beat quality with all the latest Improvement!, 2
Gold Covers 10.76

KEYLESS WATCHES,
(Stem-Winde- rs.)

The Keyless mechanism to a watch is one of the great mod-er- a

improvements in watch work, it does away with the old.
faihiooed key, with which so many persons have ruined their
watches. The watch is wound by turning a nurted knob
placed oo the handle or bow. instead of by the ordinary
means; the hands are set in the same wy. The advantages
of these improvements are obvious, ts.e cane, which never need
be opened la winding, is made air-t.- ri ar.4 dust-tigh- t, thus
preserving much longer the fiui.iity 'a the o:!, a d greatly pro-
longing the intervals between the neceatry aning of the
watch.
Silver Keyless Watch, Lever Movement, F:t, 9

Crystal Olaas. ...... ... .....$ 4.25
Silver K'jlea Watch. laut--- H.ar . Orna--

TKrnted filver Dia' .......... 6.25
Wat k-

-
-- t.or 8ktw Movement,SI'tt Keyless ; -- (

y.iiiJte- - :. u: iMMibto O .r 8.76
C!d K'yle H - u-- , ca as 1 er acapement,

T-- a ! o 1125
V.'M - . iia, Half'; j r. Beat Movement, all

. -- rovener i. Jewels................ 13.00
ii: 1 ' W atch. T vut Gold Covers. Cbrooom- -.

- Movesn'-'- . .a Center Second Hand, a
yleadiJ '.tor presentation... ...... ....... 18.75

Keyless ' - ometer, S Gold Covers, Movement of
nne.t .smanship. Center 8ecood Hand, repeal-- r

! arsand quarters.... .................... 4X60
i yiess Chronometer, (Imperial Ckronomtttr),
showing days, date, weeks and month on dial,
repeating hours, quarters and eighths, 8 heavy
Gold Covers, warranted (or 6 years, and without
doubt the best and handsomest watch to ce

75.00

OBSERVATIONS.
the above watches can be had io smaller slse to suit1AU ladies' wear at the same price. Monograms, Initials,

arms, etc., engraved oo the bark of the watch free of charge.

All our Watches are thoroughly finished and ready for2 immediate use, and will be sent securely packed io Mo-

rocco caee.fserree, to any part of the world, together with
spare msinaprings, glasses and keys, these being a great con-
venience, as in many places.lt l almost a mat-
ter of Impossibility to replace one of these articles.

Every watch Is accompanied by a written warranty,3 guaranteeing the regularity and superiority ol its work-
manship for 3 years, during which time no charge will be
made for repairing if the watch is returned post free.

AH our Gold Cases are IS carat Gold ; the Silver Cases4 are of the best sterling Silver.

dix-p- er cent, discount rill be allowed oo orders for six5 and more watches.

AU our watches have compensation balance, which ren-
ders6 them equally accurals in either hot or cold climate.

All watches may be ordered with or without seconds7 hsods. with engraved, plain polished or engine turned
case, without difference of price.

No orders from abroad filled unless accompanied by a8 remittance to cover the amoont, or a reference on a Bos-
ton house.

Persons residing in any part of the world ned not hesitate
to forward their orders to this establishment as they may rely
upon receiving the exact watch ordered by them, which if not
approved, will be exchanged free and safe by post, or money
refunded The best means of sending money is by draft on
New York. Paris or Loodon. which can be procured at any
banker and every where, or enclose the amount In bank-note- s,

gold coins or postage stamps of any country of the world. All
orders, the smallest aa well aa the rooet important, will receive
the same particular attention and will be forwarded without
delay. We respectfully sak for a trial order.

The Rodanow ManPg Co.,
5 and 7 Portland St.,

BOSTON, TJ. S. of AMERICA.
nS 3m

L.P.FISHER,
AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS'ADVERTISING Francisco, California, la authorised

to receive advertisements tot the columns of this paper.

Etixllislied in
I. P. FISHERY

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 20 and 21. Merchants' Exchange,
California Street, San Francisco,

X. B. idTtrtlsIar; Solicited far all News-

papers PiklUhed the Pacific Coast, theSaidwIch
Island, Poljursla, Bexlcai Pert, Panama, Valpa-

raiso, Japan, Chlaa, New Zealand, the Aistrallan
Colonies, the Eastern States and Enrope. Files of
nearly etery Newspaper Published on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all Adve-
rtisers are Allowed Free Access to them dnrlnc Busi-

ness Honrs. The PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER-

TISER Is kept on file at the Office of L. P. FISHES.
no if

THE FRENCH
Trade Journal & Exporter,

Produce Markets Eeview and General
Prices Current.

Published Monthly, and in English. Indispensable for pur-

chasers of Continental Goods; gives Wholesale prices, and
Discounts allowed, of

Wines. Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Goods,
Millinery, Dress Materials, Glass, Porcelain,
Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Real and Imitatioo Jewelry. Boots and Bhoes,
Perfumery. Photographic and Printing Materials,
Toys Oleographs. Scientific and Musical Instruments. i
Drugs. Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparations,

I

Stationery. Sweets. Bilks, Varnishes, Paints,
Paper Usngiogs. Etc-- Etc.

Also Prices Current of Produce, Market Reports, Notices
00 Industrial Novelties, Trade Intelligence, Etc

Annual Subscription 6s for Postal Union, and 6s for other
Countries

Money orders payable lo GEORGE WATERS on Paris or
London, or the equivalent to any local currency or postage
stamps.

UNPAID LETTERS REFUSED.
Address THE FRENCH TRADE JOURNAL 8s EXPORTER
ocfll 14. Rue de Chabrol. Paris, France. W7

The Great Popular Monthly,

THE CALIFORHIArJ.
THE CA.L.IFORNI AN is the best and most popular

mooth ly ever published on the Pacific Coast. It la the
only sasgssine west of the Mississippi Valley, and Is full
of the vigorous tie of the Great West, Its Urge and
handsomely printed pages are filled with interesting and

valuable contributions from the pens of sasty ol the ablest
and most eminent writers in the United States. 1 1 la uni-

versally and highly recommended by the local and Eastern
Press. It is the rising magsxioe of the day, and its excel-

lence increases wUh each iseae. festrly SsiVacrlw-Ur- n
la Awtsibjco 4.00. Blast Ksssser,

Thirty-fle- e Coale. ocSO lm

uu Wi rTi.r r m m r m " t
AUCTIONEER I COMMISSION HERCH'rlT

DIALER IS

L. A DIES AND GENTS HOSIERY

GEIITS FURNISHING GOODS!!
Uilei, Cents' k Cklldrei'i BhU k Sates,

GROCZRIX8 AND CAN3ID GOODS,

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To-

bacco, Cigars, Pipes, Yankee Notions.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
39, SZ, AND 34 FRONT STREET,

EC I Hi O, HAWAII.aaylAly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
D. B. GRIFFIN WISHES TOMRS. Lbs Ladles of Hooolata that ah. has a

La" M Caildrsa'a faahlooabla Dressmaking Drpsiftut.
fn tte rr Of her siUUnery etors. an28tf

mi: ric
Commercial bcrliser.

IsaTUIWAyT 1)ECEMBER 25, 1830.

AQUATICS.

The eculliog match between Ilanlan and
Trickett, for tbe championship of the world, in
which the latter was badly beaten, wae pulled on
the usual course between PutDey and Mortlake.
Ibe men kept together for tbe firet half-mil-e,

Ilanlan polling 33 and Trickett 35 strokes to tbe
minute. After that ilanlan drew ahead, and by
tbe time Hammersmith Bridge was reached it
was evident that tbe race was over. When Trickett
put on a spurt Ilanlan pulled away from him
without appearing to make any great exertion,
and finally came in two lengths before him.
Time, 26 minutes 12 seconds. A great deal of
money was lout in Sydney and by Australians in
London on this race.

At what is known as the " Hop Bitters
Regatta, which was a well-contest- ed affair on
account of tbe handsome prizes to be competed
for, Elian Laycock (of Sydney) distinguished
himoelf, and took the first prize $2500. The
second prize, $1500, was taken by Wallace Roes,
of St. Johns, N. B. ; the third, $700, by llosmer,
of Boston ; tbe fourth, $300, by Smith. In the
second beat of this race Laycock was pulling
against Trickett, and beat him. Tbe latter
claimed a foul, but it was only against Smith,
who took second place, and it was disallowed.
Laycock. has won every race he has pulled on tbe
Thames, and is now about to row against Ilanlan
for tbe championship ; tbe match is tj come off
on the 17th January. The stakes are $1000
a side, with an added bet of $2500 which was
insisted upon by Ilanlan as a condition of tbe
race.

When Trickett returned to Sydney after his
first success in tbe old world, he was challenged
by Michael Rush, who claimed at that time to be
the Australian champion oarsman. Tbe result
of that contest was an easy victory lor Trickett.
William Trickett, a younger brother of the late
champion, challenged Rush, and an exciting race
was pulled on the Parramatta River on the 13th
November, in wbich the old champion was vic-

torious. It is announced that Rush will chal-
lenge Laycock to row for $2500 a side when tbe
latter returns from England.

Spreckels New Eefinery.
Claus Spreckels intends to erect a large and

finely-appoint- ed sugar refinery on the Potrero,
where six and a quarter blocks of land have been
secured just beyond the new Gas Works and
fronting on tbe shore of the bay. Proposals
for grading tbe land are now being examined.
and it is expected that the immense establish
ment, lor tbe construction of which a round
million of dollars will be necessary, will be com
pleted in eight or nine months. Mr. Spreckels
con templates patronizing home industries and
most of tbe money will be expended in this
vicinity for material and labor. The plans were
designed by S. S. llepwortb & Co., of New York
City, td are an improvement on any works of
toe nature in tbis country, and in some respects
far superior to anything of the kind in tbe world.
Some two hundred men will be employed until
tbe work is completed, lbere will be a bulk-
head along tbe shore-lin- e similar to the seawall
in course of construction by the Harbor Com
missioners, ine entire length ol tbe main re-

finery building will be S97 feet, while the struc
ture where tbe sugar is boiled will be 145 by bj
feet, and tbe filter bouse in which the sugar is
clarified will be CO by 147 feet. The boiler-
house will be 75 by 187 feet. Tbe refinery and
its appointments will occupy all the land from
Delaware street on tbe north to Louisiana street.
about one-ba-lf of the property secured. The
structure is to be ten stories high, 110 feet to the
roof, with a deep basement. The wharf will be
400 feet long, with extensive storehouses for
sugar and jards for coal. Tbe refinery and ma-
chinery will cost something like $600,000 ; and
tbe largest vacuum pan in tbe world, seventeen
feet io diameter by twenty-nin- e in height, will
be one of the special features. Ihe 2o0 men re--
gularly employed. by Mr. Spreckels

.
in his refinery

1 1 i - j 1 1 iwin itve uuiaiue in quarters specially prepareu
for them, including residences and hotels ; and
the new mill will be managed by P. A. Smith,
the present Superintendent. All the material
and machinery that can be possibly obtained
here will be secured, and much of it is already
contracted for. The Risdon Iron Works and
other foundries are now making preparations
for turning out about $100,000 worth of iron
work for this monster establishment. Tbe wages
of the laboring men employed in the refinery
range from $55 to $65 per month, while the
other salaries are in proportion, and much higher
than are paid in the East. A weekly allowance
of five pounds of sugar and one gallon of syrup is
made to each married man, while beer is tur-nieh- ed

tbe bands twice a day.

The Drill of Life.

Suppose a man who is largely endowed and in
good health saying to himself " Everything in
my nature is to be recast, and at once." Why,
that requires drill, patient beginning, exercising
again and again, and in failing he commits no
transgression ; yet there are more men on mourn-
ers' seats on that account than for any other
cause. God does not look for the same 6ort of
fruit io one man that be looks for in another. I
don't expect my apples to be ripe in June ; tbey
have to wait until October and some of them till
November. Rawness is not sinfulness. 1 stand
under tbe arched canopy of that God who has
said, " Like as a father pitieth bis children, doth
the Lord pity ' those who fear him." Tbe attempt
to realize an ideal conception of lite is generally
more perfect, or attains nearer to perfection, in
great natures. Bat ereat and fine natures are
likely to suffer more than others, and thej are
also likelj to make more suffering for others.
There maj be times in a man's life when be may
with truthfulness say to himself that bis right-
eousness is as filthy rags. When it was said by
one of old it was true ; but when it comes down
to our own time and every hoary-beade- d deacon
says bis righteousness is as filthy rags, it is an
outrage, it is an insult to religion. When a man
commands bis temper under provocation, is that
nit by rags 7 V ben a man makes great sacrifices
for another, is that filthy rags? Try it, tell these
men some time that all their righteousness is
filthy rags, and see what will come of it. Tbe
Toice of wisdom is Bounded over a thousand years
of history, urging men to try and try again, and
be not discouraged in such phrases as these :
" Come unto me," says tbe great Master, all
ye who are weary and heavy ladeD, and I will
give you rest : take my yoke upon you, and
you shall find it easy, and a rest for your souls."
The religion of tbe New Testament is hopeful.
God says to men, I'll forgive transgressions of
every kind so long as your faces are set heaven-
ward ;' but when a man says be doesn't want to
be saved, and goes deliberately on the dark side
of life, no one but himself knows what the dark-
ness of that man's life is ; and what that dark-
ness will be in tbe future neither you nor I know
anything about. Then comes the second test
that sets men free from tbis life of sin and
sorrow. What is it? Why, it is simply grace.
What is grace ? Wby, it is love and benignity.
God waits for men, is gracious to them, as the
phrase is, holds men up by every step they go.
Man goes to the school of tbe Lord Jeeus Christ,
and in tbe language of tbe Old Testament, Cbriet
aays, " I'll never make mention of your sins ;
tbey shall be cast as a millstone into tbe sea."
It is by such influences as these that man comes
into an administration of love that is helpful and
forbearing in every way. No man in one single
step becomes a Christian, but be can take one
step, as a man leaving here for New York, will
take one step on nis return toward there, and if
be continues taking tbem, he will, probably, get
there. Our life is woven, as tbe weaver weaves
on bis loom, by single threads, and it is for our-
selves to make tbe garment of our life glorious.
H. V. Beecher.

Tbe Secret Service at Washington has received
a trade dollar which has been neatly scooped out
in the centre,' leaving a thin plate on each side.
Tbe cavity was filled with solder, and the edges
bound with a rim of silver which bad been skil-
fully milled into imitation of the genuine work.
A remarkable feature about the coin is, that the
weight and ring of the genuine coin
bad been successfully imitated, and tbe coin was
detected by tbe merest accident. From tbe fact
tbat tbe work was of such a painstaking and
accurate character, and such a small profit was
realized, it is believed it was done in China and
sent over to the United States.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We tre not responsible for opinions expressed by cor-

respondents, our columns being open to all for the dis-

cussion of public affairs from every point of view.
Correspondents will please observe that all letters

uinst be authenticated by the names of the writers, not
necessarily ft.r publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

To the EJllor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Sie, I am again compelled to ask the favor of
space in your columns, to reply to the most unjusti-
fiable attack made in your last isaue, upon myself
by a person named Henry Freeman, lately employed
as a " Labor Agent " by the Board of Immigration.
I cannot possibly allow such slanderous statements
to pass without contradicting them.

The subjects commented upon by your correspon-

dents X. Y. Z. and One who Knows have certainly
roused his firev spirit, and he chooses to imply, Cm

an excuse for his grossly cruel accusations against
myself,) that I am the author of the articles in ques-

tion. I have addreeseJ you certainly, in reply to
your correspondents, bat as tbe name of Freeman
was never used in that letter, nor did I in any way
allude to any such person, I cannot see bow my
letter could be taken as intruded for a vehicle of
annoyance and slander. As to his expressed
opinions of who is, or are the author or authors of
any articles appearing in your columns, I do not
suppose anyone cares one jot, I am sure I do not.

Freeman insinuates that I want to get command of
a labor vessel again to tbis I reply that I would on
no account even again take such a command. I am
a poor man, but if such an offer were made to me

by the Board of Immigration, I should most certainly
decline it, even if my former salary was doubled. I
should indeed be wanting in respect for myself.

He next goes on to state that during his 8 months
stay in the South Pacifio he succeeded in sending to
this country over 1,100 Polynesians.

Now he was absent 11 months (I believe from
June to May, 11 months), and sent up only 674
people. I quote authentically, viz : December,
1879 : Arrived per Hawaii and Siormbird, 282.
April, 18S0 : Arrived per Hawaii and John Bright,
298. May, 1880 : Arrived per Stormbird, with
Freeman on board, 94. Total, children not count-
ing, 674.

Thus you see Mr. Editor a wide difference from
this individual's statement. Records in offioe will
bear out my statement. He further states that one
voyage of mine extended opr eight months, tbis is
another exageration, never did any one voyage of
the Stormbird extend over 7 months, and that was
on my maiden trip when I was delayed on account
of continuous stormy weather.

Xow I am not disposed nor uo I feel inclined to
enter into any lu guoque argument with this person,
but I feel no hesitation in sayiog that had Mr. Free-

man remained in the Immigration service, the re-

monstrance of the British Government would have
been inevitable.

I am proud to state also that never has a single
complaint been made against any of my actions in the
South Seas, by the British naval authorities, al-

though I am well aware of the fact, that the do-

ings of the Stormbird during the time of my com-
mand, were closely watched from the time I left Syd-
ney. Had any of the statements made by this person
been correct, we should have heard of them in a
proper official manner.

I shall Dot trouble you with any further remarks,
beyond this, that I think this sort of thing must be
very distasteful to tbe reading public; people do not
wish to be annoyed with this sort of thing, and I
must really decline to notice any more effusions of
tbis sort. I certainly should not be surprised to
have another tirade of abuse levelled at me by this
man Freeman, it will be quite in keeping with what
bis conduct was towards me in the past; but I trust
he will have the sufficient good taste left to drop
such a line of vindictiveness.

Let him confine his correspondence to the proper
question at issue when nodoubt, if be will only give us
tbe benent ol nis wonderful experiences, in tbe ooutb

, gea Islanj8 FiJi more particularly, your readers
: woulJ accepl 8Qca jn a pr0per spirit and read with
; interest any information so afforded, that is to say.

if it could in any way help in all tbe important
matter of increasing our population,

There is one thing I deeply regret having done,
and for which I am in a measure responsible to tbe
good people of tiiis place, and that is. in kindness I
allowed Mr. Freeman to share my cabin with me
and take passage in the Stormbird. I should have
left him where I found him, on the Island of
Rotumab. These are hard words to have to say of
any man, but his cruel vindictive and unjust attack
on myself fully warrants my so doing. I am &c,

Geo. Greslt Jackson.
Navigating Lieutenant (still), R. N.

Honolulu, Dec. 16, 1880.

the
HAWAIIAN MGDOM STATISTICAL

AND

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY,
and

TOURISTS' GUIDE!
The Public will please take notice that the Publisher of

this Directory will forward Copies to the United States, Oreat
Britain, and the British Colonies, Postage Paid, on receipt of
$3, the price of the Book. Address tbe Publisher.

GEO. BOWSER if CO.
nol3 3m Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

PARTNER WANTED,
Jn a Q00fj Paying BUSineSS !

CONSTANTLY INCREASING

KNOWLEDGE OF THE BUSINESS
required. A man with as much capital as the present

Proprietor to be an

Active Salesman and Attend to Outside
Orders, is what is Wanted.

olS If ENQTJIRK AT 75 HOTEL STREET.

eJXJST RECEIVED,
A NEW LOT OF

HIOIsASSES BARRELS
n!2 3m And For Sale by J. II. BRTJNB, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN
Furniture ,11 a mi factory

J. II. LEI S, Jr., PROPRIETOR,

IVo. Ot King-- tStr-ee-t I

NEAR THE BETHEL., HONOLULU.

Parlor Sets,

Bedroom Sets,
Bureaus,

Tables,
Chairs, Kitchen Safes,

Ac, &c. c.

AND ALL KINDS & STYLES
OF

Constantly
On Hand, or Blade to Order.

First-Cla- ss Work !
AT

JL.OW PRICES
o 30 6m

A. W, PEIRCE & CO.,
Hliip Chandlers

-- AM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 40 Q.UEKN ST.. HONOLULU.

HAVE OlSr HA.1ST ID
THE LARGEST AND

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF

Ship Chandlery,

Ship & Naval Stores,
AND

Other Goods in our Line 1

To be found on the Sandwich Islands. Additions
to which

We are Constantly Receiving
FROM THE

United States & Europe,
SUCH AS

WHALING GEAR, ALL KINDS !

Whale Boats and Boat Stock,
Chains and Anchors, all aises;

llemp and Manilla Cordage,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine.

Tar. Pitch and Tarpeotine
Sperm Oil, Lard Oil,

Polar Oil, Seal Oil,
China Nut Oil,

Paint OUs,
Kerosene Oil,

r Castor Oil,

Brass and. Galvanized.
TIarixiG Hardware f
Massey's Patent Logs.

Aneriod Barometers,
Nautical Almanacs,

Charts, Compasses, Sextants,
North fc South Pacific Directories,

Marine, Opera and Spy Glasses, etc.

Yellow Metal Sheathing & Nails !

Beef, Pork and Molasses,
Rice. Beans and Coffee, &c, c.

ALSO

Hay, Bran & Oats,

Ground Barley, Ground Oats, etc.

i.goiit8 for
Brand's k Pierce's Bomb Gins & Bomb Lances.

Perry Davis' Pali Killer, lie.

All or which will be sold at

LOWEST RATES !
BT A. W. PEIRCE CO.

BROOMS.
riORN BROOMS. COCO A NUT BROCMS,

Hickory Brooms, Wharf Brooms, Rattan Yard Brooms.
For Sale by V. PKIRCE CO.

PAINTS & VARNISH.
DUCK VARMSU. BRIGHT VARNISH.
at) Damar Tarnish, Paints, all colors; Copper Paint,

For Sale by A. W. PKIRCE as CO.

BLOCKS.
BLOCKS, PATKNT BLOCKS,METAL.-LIN-E

Blocks. Galvanised Iron Blocks, Heavy
Purchase Blocks. For Sale by

A. W. PEIRCE CO.

FOR SALE !

California Beef, California Pork,
By Late Arrivals, For Bale Lot?, by

tnyl '80 It A. W. PEIRCE at CO

Horses, Buggies, Harnesses, and
Whips,

JUST ARRIVED PER BARKT. EUREKA,
AND

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Orders taken lor IMPORTED HORSES and BUGOIESof

every description.
WM. LEVY,

&6 tf Pony Stables, Kinf-stree- t.

The Honolulu Book-Dinder- y,

DOES BINDING of ALL DESCRIPTIONS
The Work executed at this Establishment is under the

supervision of MR. JOHN L. REKd. who is well-kno- as
an experienced workman, and cannot bt surpassed.

Work Done at Lowest Rates
WHITNEY ROBERTSON.

Stationers, Publishers, News Dealers and Book-Binde-

(fc22 '80)

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO..
Importers S& Dealers in

Cal. Fresh & Dried Fruits dt Produce
No. 37, Queen street, opposite C. Brewer A Co.

A SUPPLY OF FRESH APPLES. PEACHES,
Apricots. Plums. Bartlett Pears, Grapes, Ac, also,

LAKQE KASTKRN OYSTERS IN SHELL, will be receired
oj every steamer rrom can Jrranclsco.
All goods sold guaranteed sound.

O-- Qire as a call and see for yourselres. jySl

T IX 23
" Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . HAMMER,
86 KINO STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER !

Pine Single & Double Saggy Harness,
Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,
Siding Bridles. Saddles & Whips

Currycombs, Brashes, Saddle Cloths,
And ererjr necessary tor stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XT Repairing or every description done la ths best possible

manner, with the best materials, at lowest workmen's rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
13-- Look for the "Big Collart" -

!U5 U

A. IltrSEalat.
Gunsmith and Machinist !

Ho. 73 King Street, Honolulu, B. I.

HAS ALWAYS' ON HAND,
A.T1 c for Sale,

Alt KINDS OF HBE-A8- MS

sucn as

til BREECH k MIZZLE lOADIHG;

Of All Klsisla Makers.

IimiilTJ EJITIO HI,
FOR SPOKTLC PlTtPOSES.

SEWING
MACHINES !

All Kinds of Machinist Work
MADE AND

R 3D PA IH E D ! I
AND SATISFACTION GCAJLANTKKD.

S7 Orders from the Otber Islands wIU mast with Pres&pt
AttsntUm. cSO Sa

A. M.
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eooos, clothing,

A GREAT SURPRISE TO HOnTOITJXTJ,
AT IP. HOR2SPS

BAKERY AND STEAM CANDY FACTORY I

71 Hotel, between Fort and Nuuanu

THE ABOVE FIRM would respectfully call the attention of ladies, heads of families,
the public generally of these fair islands, to his extensive stock of

PLAIN & FANCY CONFECTIONERY & CAKES
(The quality, style and variety of which have never before been seen Honolulu,)

Consisting of several thousand articles of newest de-

signs and novelties of New York and Chicago,
Such as: Confectionery Gift Boxes, large assortment of Christmas Tree Ornaments, Ge-lati-

Cornets. Gilt Walnuts, Motto Hearts, Bouncing Babies, Cupid Pictures,
Flat and Hollow Figures and Animals of all Description,

Satchels, Fruit Clusters, Panorama
And a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

Also a few pounds of

Band Made & Delicious Soft Chocolate Creams
Double Caramels, Pure Fresh Gum Drops, and several thousand pounds of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY in LARGE VARIETY
Fancy Surprises, Cornucopias in all sizes, Costume Mottoes and Cassaques,

Also, a Large Assortment of Rich and Plain FRUIT CAKES,
Pound, Round, Moulded, Sponge, Pyramid and Jelly Cake, all sizes, and

Ornamented Horn's usually Tich style, or Plain.
!E7F. HORN respectfully invites the public and dealers to inspect his large stock before

importing or buying elsewhere, as his goods will invariably b the cheapest and the best.

OF

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

m eooos, fapjov
CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUROPE.

Popular Prices and Square Dealing t
I invite tbe public examine my Magnificent Stock of European and American Dry Coodi

which without question the '

Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City of Honolulu
Mr Prices for perfectly FRESH, HTKW FABRICS are positively lower than are charred bv other

Houses for OLD, SUOP-WOB- SOILED GOODS, under the guUe of SKLLIVG OFF!

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourself I

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods,
TRIMMINGS, CLOTHING & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ff?"A New Line ofGENTS' CLOTHING at GREAT BARGAINS.
I invite a careful inspection of my Goods and Prices. NO TROTBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Orders from the country carefully executed. '

CIIAS. JT. FISIIEL,,
California One I?i'ico Bazar,
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WEILS' UUSIG STOEsE!
LARGEST STOCK IN THE KINCDOCI

icr Everything: Fresh and Choi
list aa Aeeimnlatlon sf Past Seasons, foisted on tbe pablle with a flavoring mnte or sdnctlv rj.and a flenrhh of trnmpetg!

WE ADVERTISE BV SELLING GOODS CHEAP!

To Be Lower tlian Any
Stand on our Pait Eecord with
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Sugar
Vases, Eggs,
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uubWuOther Houhc tlio Oity.
People for Square Dealing, and oar

IsITESEbILiGS,
&:

--Fort Street. Honolulu.

Silver Flatecl Ware,
Chroxnof, Brackets. Vaies, Clocki, Guitars, Accordeons, Flutes, Organs. Pianos. Fur-nitur- e

Parlor Suits. Chamber Suits, and last but not least
THE POPULAR AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE !
Bongbt for SPOT CASH and Selected With the Greatest Care. Oar Stock and Prices aro Beadf ItMeet all Demands.

Examine Our Goods and Compare Our PricesWith Others, and Don't be Misguided by the Bombastic Show of
Over-zealo- us Competitors.

EJ-NE- W PIAW03 JUST EECEIVKD, -- Austrstts." New Instruments, of FINK rUKHITUKCmvsd fresh erT onth. Thankful for past favors, sr. hope by close attention to bu.loeJ.Vad s careful MosUsnitoaU ths wants of ths people, to merit a oonUnnaoec of tbe same.
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